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School I College

BOOKS !
i.

All the Books authorized 
by the Board of Education for 
use in the Public Schools of 
Prince Edward Island.

Also the books required by 
Students attending Prince of 
Wales and St. Dunstan’s 
Colleges.

Longfellow’s Evangeline — 
the new classic, is ready. 
Price 15 cents. Mail orders 
promptly filled.

Wholesale and Retail.

Geo. Carter & Co.

INSURANCE,
L.IPE3

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire officeof London, 
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.
CsrMiM Assets if abere Cempanies,

$300,600,000 00.
Lowest Bates,

Prompt Settlement#

JOHN

&ear
an

have
last,

Our sales this 
been larger 
although there has been 
more competition. A 
good many who have 
purchased trashy watches 
are waking up sorry, and 
the reaction will have the 
effect of creating a better 
demand for reliable 
goods. ™
We have no fault to fin'd1 
with honest competition 
so long as right goods 
are sold but do think the 
sale of dishonest goods 
ought to be prohibited.

SEE 00R NEW
WALTHAM WATCHES

Up to date in quality and 
at fair prices. Gold 
filled cases warranted 
from 15 to 25 years. 
Silver cases lower than 
ever.

IN REPAIRS
We believe in doing 
good work and charging 
reasonably, if any want a 
cheap job they must go 
elsewhere, the people 
know in all trades cut 
prices and good work do 
not always go together.

E. W. Taylor,
Victoria Jewelry Store. •

Bargain Corner.
We have open, and more to arrive, a good assortment 

of Clothing. We are after your trade this fall; we ought 
to have it if good goods and low prices are any inducement. 
For want of space we can, only quote a few lines. Men’s 
S. and D. Breasted Suits, our own make of Cloth, well made 
and finished for $9.00.

**. mmrw e. Ttercr D. Breasted Suits for $12.00, made from
(our famous double and twisted gocds, warranted to outwear 
anything in the imported line. This cloth is known from 
P. E. I. to Alaska—the only goods made that will stand the 
wear and tear of the Klondyke. Out agent in Dawson is 
taking orders for spring shipment. This speaks well of our 
cloth.

CARD.
Antoine vincent, Archi,

tect and Sculptor, Dorchester 
Street, West, is prepared to exe
cute orders for Monuments and 
Church-work, in Altars, Statuary, 
Holy Water Fonts, Stc. Work 
done promptly.

August 3,1898—6m

Men’s extra heavy suits, imported for $5.00, 
$8.00 per suit, extra value.

$.00 and

Men’s S. and D. breasted Serge Suits, all prices, oneline 
for $11.00, worth $16.00 of any man’s money.

Suits for boys, our own cloth, the only thing that will 
stand. If your hoy gets caught going over a fence some one 
will have to lift him off, no tear to our cloth. Youths’ Suits, 
our own doth, former price $8.25, now $6.00. A full range 
of Gents’ Furnishings. Prices are right.

Inspection Solicited.

W. D. MACKAY.
Bargain Corner.

IT WILL PAY
YOU TO SpE-OUR

Horth British and Mercantile
PIRE ASD LIFE

-PF-

KDISBUR6H AND LONDON.
ESTABLISBED ISO».

Total AtieU, 1891, . $60,032,727.

TRANSACTS every deeeription of Fire 
end Life Business on the meet 

favorable terms.
,Thla Company haa been well and 

favorably known for its prompt pay
ment of losses In this Island during tbs 
past thirty years.

- FRED. ;W. HINDMAN. Agent.

Wataon’i Building, Qaeen Street 
Charlottetown, F. R.|I.

Ian. 21, 1893—ly

I
Agent.

DR. CLIFT
treat! OHRONIO DISEASES
by the Salhbury method of per
ils tent self-help In removing 
oeueea from the blood. Cofi. 
tlnnoue, Intelligent treatment In 
person or by letter Insure. 
Minimum of spHerlng end 
Maximum of oure, possible in 
peoh eeee,
AVOID ATTE1PTS U1AIDÏD. 

Graduate ef N- Y. University
And the NSW YO$K HOS< 
PITAL. Twenty veer*' Pno
tice In N. T, City. Di
plôme {registered In U. 8, end 
Gened*.

Addreae,—enwdfottatewn, P. E..I- 
Omce, Victoria Key.

Accommodations reserved for"p -tient» 
References on epplloatioo,

M*roh 2,18.

11 MCLEAN, LLB..0-C
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

Etc-, Eté-,
MTOILOAN.

JOHN T. HELLISH, M.ilLB, 
Barrister! Attoriey-at-Lav,

NOT AMY PUBLIC, etc.
CHARLOTTSTOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

Omos—London Hons* Building.

Collecting, oonveyanolng, and all kinds 
of Legal business promptly et tended to, 
Investments roads on beet seeurlty. Mon 
ey to loan.

JAMES H. KEDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC, Ac

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN-

•WSpeoial attention given togCoUeotiona

MONEY.TO LOAM.

Boots «Shoes
REMEMBRE .TUB

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
•TORE

wbpp yon want a.'pair of Show.
Oar Prions ere the oyeet In town.

A. 8. MeEAOHEM,
THE SHOE MAN, 

Qaeen Street.

ÆNEAS i. MACDONALD,

Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Cana- 

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Qaeat Weet Life Assurance Co. 

Office, Great Georgs ,m
Near Bank Nova Scotia, Char.uttetowr 

Not

We have always carried a splendid variety of

Fashionable 
Suitings,

But we can safely say that with our new importations for 
this season, we have now the largest stock and the greatest 
variety of Fashionable Cloths ever shown in one Store in 
the City. Come and inspect our goods, and get oqr aston
ishing low prices. We make the fashionable Clothes Par 
Ejçcellenpe jn the City. Every Suite's perfect^fij;. 
invite inspection,

Bents’ Furnishings^Up-to-Date.;;

John MacLeod & Co.,
SARTORIAL ARTISTS.

Short Exposition of Christian Doctrine

0-033-
Tbat there is » God no man who 

uses hie reai oa can deny. If any 
man does deny the existence of 
God, the wisest sage the world has 
known bas declared that he is 
a fool.

Wbat is God ? He is the Creator 
of all thing-, visible and invisible, 
and all these thing declare Hie ex
istence. In every domain of nature 
we see the working of certain sure 
inexoi able laws. These laws govern 

control the material universe. 
There is nota thing thsl ie not un
der the control and government of 
law. Bach follows in ite appointed 
manner the law which governs it, 
and is not turned aside. The moet 
humble plant, the dost that we grind 
under onr feet, the very air we 
breathe depend for their being and 
continuance in it on law.

The seed we plant ia nourished 
by the same soil, rain and sunshine 
and the law of its being never 
varies. The turnip never comes np 
as clover, nor do we plant timothy 
and expect to gather raspberries.

And the law proclaims also a Law 
Giver superior to it, because He 
made it. This is God the Almighty 
Creator of all things. But He is 
also the eustainer and preserver of 
all the things that He has made, for 
the law by whioh material -hinge 
exist, remains only -o long as the 
Law giver determines.

W bo is God ? This question when 
anewe.red, brings at one to our no
tice the qualities of the Diety. We 
see in the creation facts that bear 
us out in proclaiming that God ie 
good end kind ; that He is a father 
and we are Hie children ; that He 
rewards the good and will punish 
the evil doer.

When we consider the care that 
He has taken to fit this earth on 
which we dwell for the abode of 
rational creatures ; that He has 
planted the ground with the trees 
and herbs for our use, and taught us 
to make use of them ; that He has 
stored up in the bowels of toe earth, 
iu the air and in the water an in
finite amount of various things all 

ire extract end apply to" 
onr wants. When we cootider these 
things, we cannot fail, unless we be" 
the most obtuse of men to oonfeee 
that God is good, and has a great 
care and love for every one of Hie 
oreatnres. The material progreee 

the hnman race, or a part of it 
during the past nineteen centuries 
beau witness to the earoe in a manner 
so remarkable, that it would require 
all of a great volume to declare 
it all.

Reason then declares God to ex
ist, by ite contemplation of Hie 
works. In fact it ie through reason 
that God in the first insistoe epeake 
to ns. Oar duties- then as reason 
able men ere to worship God, to love 
Him, to fear Him, and to keep Hie 
lawa which are in accord with our 

by whioh he has declared 
them to ns.

That we know God income other 
way than by reason ia al*o true, and 
this will be the eubj ot of the next 
article,

Ingersoll’i Definition of Idrsoles

self-contradiction are as plentiful in 
Ingereoll'e utterances as the yellow 
nuggets in the Klondyke.—N. Y. 
Freeman’s Journal.

A Minister’s ranghtsr-
(From the Choreh News, Washington.)

T. A.
Has great pleasure in Inform 
Ingjthe general public that he 
Dan fUrnieh them all with

Hay Presses,
Threshing Mills

PLOUGHS AND PLOUGH EXTRAS,
With shares ^harder than 
hog boom has struck,

ever before. And now as the

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Performed at short notice at 

! The Herald Office.

Our Improved Hog Feed Boiler
Gives the greatest satisfaction wherever used at much lower 
prices than ever before. Give us a call for anything you 
want in Steel, Iron, Brass or Wood.

Our Improved Steam Friction Hoist ie winning great 
favor with those who use them.

Dairy Machinery always on hand and to order.

,«lr™ r
Oct 6, 1497—yly

It ie not generally known thst 
Dr. MoKim, Protestant Episcopal 
rector of the Church of the Epi
phany, this city, has not been able 
to make hie daughter believe the 
calomnie* he haa uttered agui-e' 
the Gktholie G6 arch. Eleanor Fb&- 

lUpa MoKim, wound dong!
Rev. Randolph -MoKim, ie a bine 
fide Roman Cathclio Sister of 
Charity. She was received into the 
Catholic Church on April 16, 1894, 
at Colorado Spring», Oui'. Her 
Protestant sister was present at the 
ceremony. Her Catholic godmother 

Madame de Benavides, of New 
York, wife of General de Benavides, 
and hereof a recent oonvart Mise 
MoKim two years later took another 
important* step, and on the feast of 
ths Immaculate Conception, Dec
ember 8, 1896, she received the re
ligious habit of a Sis'er of Charity 
at Mount St. Joseph, Hamilton 
county, Ohio. Her name in religion 
is S.etor Agnes, and she is supremely 
happy in her vocation. Last week, 
in her ieligions dress, she called 
upon her father, and although he 
had hie hands full with questions of 
Episcopalian divorce and was very 
busy hunting up a new name for the 
Episcopalian Chorob, which it seems 
got the wrong “ Protestant ” tag on 
by mistake when it wae born, he re- 
oeiied his daughter very kindly.

Suoceaaoi to MpJ^Jnnon fie McLean.

In a recent lecture Ingersolj gave 
(■a definition of miracles, and then 
proceeded forthwith to say, with hie 
usual dogmatic a-entrance, that 

miracles are net only impossible, 
but they are unthinkable to any 
mind capable of thinking.1* Tq de
fine a thing Is to tell what it Is, 
One cannot tell whet a thing ia 
without thinking of that thing 
Hence, if the thing be unthinkable, 
it osnnot be defined, (jjoe orator of 
laughter sod applause defined 
miracles $ he must therefore have 
thought what they are, and they are 
therefore thinkable—even to him. 
R he depifs (hie hp confesses thfp 
be talked about a thing that he 
could not think of, Nothing can 
be affirmed or denied of ihet which 
ie unthinkable. To assert the im
possibility of miracles one most have 
go idea of them, and to have idea 
of them ia tp think them. In defin
ing miraclps then Mr. Ingersoll 
talked of things of which be had no 
idee, tinoe be tells us tfiey are un
thinkable. All pbilceopLers, ex
cept Mr. Ingersoll, reoogniza the 
necessity of thinking of the thing 
they talk about, when they ate in à 
waking, conscious sta e, and of not 
talking of a thing they cannot think 
of. He seems to think that he oan 
alk of a thing without thinking of 
t, since he cannot think the an think

able—snob as a miracle—and yet he 
attempts to define it god tell what 
he thinks about it. His lecture is 
largely devoted to telling what he 
thinks about miracles, and one of his 
leading thoughts about them 1» that 
they are unthinkable. What was 
he speaking about when he was 
speaking about them ? Cer'ainly 
not about them, since they are un 
thinkable. He most have been 
thinking of something else, 'fh 
little nuggets ef ineoneietenoy and

and -I ut they upheld ti«r Wilfrid 
L.uuer in hie fight sgainst the] 
1 gal and full restoration of Catholic 
privileges in connection with Mani
toba schools. Mr. Tarte ia becom
ing over presumptuous, even for 
Vtr. Tarte.—Montreal Gazette.

What Subscribers Oan Do-

(From the Church News.)

Subscribers oan do much more 
than they are doing to hasten the 
advent of the ideal Oatbolio new 
paper. In the first place, they 
ooold " pay their subscriptions 
promptly without causing the pub- 
lisher to become dieoonrggefi, be- 
oeuse he has no money to pay the 
printers, pepe.- bills, etc. When 
every AhSdribtr to a Catholic news
paper makes the payment' 5f his 
subscription a matter of oonsoience 
and realises that the success of the 
jonrnal depends in part upon him, 
we may hope that the ideal Ostboiio 
j urnaj will come. At present near- 
ly every Oatbolio publisher has on 
his books hills amounting to thou
sands of dollars. The bills «re gen
erally for small amounts and could 
easily be paid. Were they paid the 
publisher would at onoe improve his 
paper—probably enlarge it—employ 
more writers anfi more corres
pondents. At present not a few 
subscribers will allow their subscrip
tions to remain unpaid, and when 
asked to pay then will become in
dignant and at onoe withdraw their 
subscriptions gnd fieolarp the paper 
ie not worth paying for. If it is 
not they should remember thst they 
are In a measure at fault, because 
they have not met their obligations 
with the publisher and thus enabled 
him to improve his paper,

Topic# efth* Day-

According to recent advices from 
Newfoundland, the business ou lookj 
in the ancient Colony this fall ex
hibits unusual buoyancy. Tee sea
son’s fishery operations have been 
UMy successful and in every ease 
where the catch is short, «2 has been 

j more than com pense ted fo , accord
ing to last year’s return-, by.the 
much better price given lor the sta
ple. For instance, one man whose 
catch this season has been bat 
slightly bettor than last year’s yet 
the improved price represents a 
gain of $300 to him. When to that 
there is added the cheapness of pro
visions, it is easy to tee that the 
fisherman is the gainer at both ends 
of the market this season, and thns 
the difference ia made between a ne
cessitous condition and a prospérons 
one. A feature whioh also oper
ates to the general betterment ia 
the fact that there are no old stocks 
of fish on hsnd this fall and conse
quently there ie a brisk demand for 
every “ cod’s tail ” taken from the 
water this season. This enables 
planters and fisherfolk to depose of 
theircatoh readily and for cash, in- 
tead of having, as in the past years, 

to beg dealers to .take It and then 
accept half cash and half goods in 
payment. A brisk trade ie expect
ed by shopkeepers and cash stores 
this fall, and this eonditiou must 
stimulate the whole trade of the 
x-lony. One good thing will re
sult from the improved condition of 
the people, and that is that the gov
ernment will be relieved of the ne
cessity of providing relief in any 
quantity, for on the whole, the oir- 
ou instances of the people will render 
it unnecessary, a fact whioh must 
be hailed with satisfaction to every
body.

Use in place 
of Cream o? Tartar 

and Soda.

^akin*

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

More convenient, 
Makes the food lighter 
and nuire healthful.

BOY At- lAKIWO POWDCB OO., NEW YORK.

It will be remembered that Joe 
Martin, the author of the .infamous 
Manitoba School law, was supplant-1 ly differen*. There ia weight in the

Raring the *aijy part of last 
week, we were shown, by his Hon 
or, Lieutenant Governor H-iwlan, 
some raspberry vines taken from 
Government House garden, on 
whioh were several raspberries. 
Some of these berries were quite 
ripe; some were partially .ripe, and 
others were in various stages of 
matnrity. Certainly, ripe rasp
berries on the let. of November, 
are not usually plucked in this Pro 
rince, »ed in view ot such an on- 
efirrenoe onr autumn climate oan 
scarcely tie celled extremely severe. 
This item via prepared for last 
week’s issue ; fiu{ in manipulating 
(he type the printer's deyll eel me 
to h*ve been eo distracted at the 
thought of getting et the respber. 
rim that he ooaverled the whole 
thing into pie.

In hie gorel addressee Mr. Tarte 
declared the Catholics of Manitoba 
eqj iyed their Oatbolio and French 
school*, “ thanks to the goodwill 
çnd spirit of justice of their English 
fellow-oonntrymen." Mr. farte, on 
the stump ssye a gold many things 
thst do not exactly flit in with the 
fuÿ£. Tnia was one of them 
ÇtoOMMions from the aoti-Oitholio 
severity of the Martin-Greenwsy- 
Sittin school law of Manitoba have 
been made, for the same reason 
that the law was passed, because 
the small-minded men of the L beiql 
par.y in Manitoba thought p-rty 
advantage could bo made thereby. 
The country has not forgotten Sir 
Wilfrid L inner'* telegram of eon 
gratulation to Mr, Martin, the suthoi 
of the Manitoba anti-Oatholio school 
law, nor that, in all the years the 
Liberal Government of Manitoba 
was resisting Conservative efforts 
to redre-s the grievsnoes of the Q*- 
Ibofice, ite member» were in corres
pondence with Sir Wilfrid L turier,

The innovation of street-preaching 
by pries'* in New York will be 
watched wi'h deep interest. It has 
long been a conviction of meny ob
servant persons that there ie no 
other way of reaching the immense 
number of strayed sheep to be found 
in all our large cities,—people who 
never or very rarely go to ohnrob, 
who are unknown and unoared for, 
who live and very often die without 
the ministration of religion. Zeal
ous priests would be glad to go out 
into the highways and byways in 
search of those who do not come to 
them. There ie no reason why 
they should not do so. There will 
probably be opposition to the ex
periment : those who are disposed to 
try it mast expect to encounter 
ridicole and remonstrance from 
friends as well as enemies ; but it ie 
to be hoped that they will not yield 
to discouragement. There are rea
sons why a great number of Catho
lic*, especially among poor foreign
er*, do not attend ohuroh ; aid these 
reasons ought to be serionlsy ex
amined. It will be found (hat there 
are obstacles, unnoticed by regular 
parishioners, at the very doors of 
many of our ohurohee whioh repel 
those whose oircuayrtsnoeaarej

ed in the Dominion Parliament, and 
as Manitoba’s representative in the 
Federal Cabinet, by Mr. Sifton, 
whom Sir Wilfrid Lanrier now 
seems to be so anxious to unload. 
Joe Martin went west to try bis po
litical fortunes in British Columbia. 
He so far sneeeeded as to become 
Attorney-General of that Province 
in the Government formed in con
sequence of the arbitrary conduct of 
Lieut. Molnnie in dismissing the 
Turner Ministry. In this ministry 
there ere apparently some discord- 
cut elements, and naturally enough 
this same Joe Martin figures in this 
oonnrction. Mr. MoLagan, of the 
Vancouver World is a very prontia- 
ent member of the Grit party j but 
differs from brother Martin-as to 
Provincial matters; consequently 
they hold each other in light ee- 

Not long since they earn* 
into active collision at a meetin 
Grits in Vancouver called to organ- 
la* the party. The result vu, 
aooording to ffie reports going the 
round* of the pres», a " draw ” Mari 
tin aooring I and MoLagan The 
first fight wae over the presence of 

number of Dominion officials at 
the meeting. MoLsgsn thought 
that these men should withdraw. 
Had not the Government been dis
missing men for taking part in 
politioa he asked? Yes, certainly 
retoyted the Martin men, but that 
wae because their places were need
ed for grit partisans, That doss 
not apply tq grit per Usine. So
the officiels remained. Sooi 

I tor Martin. The next fight was 
over the election of MeLigsn, sa a 
member °f the'ygeootive. Martin 
opposed hie election declaring that 
MoLagee’e paper bed fwfiled him 
(Martin) « a common thief.” But 
the meeting overruled Martin and 
MoLagan wae elected. Score one 
for MoLsgsn. Evidently the grit 
party In VenoouVer fie not think 
that easing Joe Mertin " a common 
thief,” ie a very aérions offence.

In Austria, Italy, France, Spain, 
Portugal and In land the Oath lies 
are most numerous ; in Germany 
S veeden, Norway and Danmark the 
Lutherans ; in Rossi», the Greek 
Christians ; in England, the Angli 
cans ; in Scotland, the Presbyterians 
in the D- 8., there aremiteOa- 
tholics than members of any other 
one Ohuroh, the whole number ol 
Protestante largely exceeds that ol 
the Oath olios. Io Canada there are 
more more Protestants than Catho
lics. Io Mexico and the Booth Am 
merican countries the Catholios pre 
dominate. Ia England and Wales, 
Spain, Portugal a .d I'a'y, io Rusai 
in the German Sts e», in Austria and 
in some of the Ceatral and Siutb 
American countries, clergymen of 
estibliahed church qre supported 
more or leee fu ly by the S ate. I 
the British Hon-o of Lords t.1 >n 
has the ol- r^y a* such any voice io 
the Government.

oontetnion of many and indigent 
family that they cannot afford to at
tend ohuroh. It often happens that 
they possess only work-a-day 
clothes, in whioh they are ashamed 
to appear among well-dressed people ; 
and when money ie insufficient for 
the here necessaries of life there ie 
none to drop into collection boxes or 
to give to the renters of seats. A 
procession of 10,000 men, all mem
bers of the Holy Name Society, 
marching through the. streets of 
Brooklyn in pablio protest against 
the sin of profanity, ie an object- 
lesson that suggests many others no 
less needful, The time hse come 
for public demonstrations of loyalty 
to God. We like to believe that the 
eight of priests preaching in the 
•treete will not only exert a salu
tary influence over those to whom 
they address themselves, bat quick
en the feith end inflame the seal of 
Catholics In genera'. Edification to 
well-disposed Prouvants of all else- 
see end creeds will be a certain re
sult of the movement, which we 
hope to eee extended to every Urge 
city ie the Union.—Ave Marie,

Father Yorke bee retired from the 
editorlel chair of the San Francisco 
Monitor, and a recent issue of that 
paper contained a full page validlo- 

Hie vigorouslory from his pen. 
sod terse style of treating religious 
and other questions won for him 
many admirers.—=S. H. Review,

The Anglican archbishop ef Gen. 
ter bury, in a eeriee of charges to the 
clergy, esid that the oonsobetentia- 
tion instead ef -the Real Presence 
may be accepted, though no permis
sion ooold be given for the use of In
cense or for the reservation of the 
Sacrament. He asserted that oom- 
puleory confession wae illegal, but 
he sanctioned voluntary oonleaelon, 
Prayers to the Slewed Virgin and 
to the sainU were not allowed, but 
prayers for departed souls were ap
proved, Boor man, he goe« a* fee 
as he dares in the direction of the 
rue Church, and, perhaps, is more 

to be pitied thee blamed for bis 
peculiar attitude.—Sacred Heart 
Review.

Hood’s Pills

The People's Faith
Firmly Grounded Upon Real'Merit 

—They Know Hood's Sarsapawllla 
Absolutely and Permanently 
Cures When All Others FalL

Bsfid’s Sarsaparilla Is not merely e simple 
■preparation of Sarsaparilla, Dock, BtU- 
llngla and • little Iodide ol Potassium.

Besides these exoeUent alteratives, It also 
contains those greet antl-biliooa and 
liver remedies, Mandrake and Dande
lion. It also contain» those great 
kidney remedies, Uva Ural, Juniper 
Berries, and Pipe Use wa.

Nor are these ell. Other very valuable 
curative agente are harmoniously com
bined in Hood’s Sarsaparilla and It I» 
carefully prepared under the personal 
supervision ot a regularly educated 
pharmaoiet. "

Knowing theee fact», 1» the abiding faith 
the people have In Hood’s BereaperlHa 
a matter of enrpriaeî You can see why 
Hood’S Bereap-rlUa cures, when other 
medicine* totally, absolutely tall.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lathe best—Ir.
gold by all dr,.

•i-t the One True Blood Purifier, 
ite. $1; six for «».

are the beats
sllH. aid digestion, w

^
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On Friday last, General Kit
chener, the hero of the Soudan 
was presented by the Lord May
or of London, with the freedom 
of the City and a sword of honor 
in recognition of his great vic
tory. In the evening of the same 
day, a great banquet was held in 
his honor in the Mansion House, 
at which were present, the Duke 
of Cambridge, the Marquis of Sal
isbury, Premier of Great Britain, 
Lord Rosebery, General Wolsey, 
Lord Roberts and all the other 
notables. In his reply to the ad
dress, presenting him with the 
freedom of the City, General Kit
chener said the success of the 
campaign was due not only to the 
oneness of person, and cheerful 
spirit of determination ; but to 
the master mind of Lord Cromer, 
the British aoant in Egypt, under 
whose able direction, the Sirder 
asserted, the Soudan had been re
conquered.

In the general election, held in 
Ontario four or five years ago, 
Hon. John Dryden was elected in 
the constituency of South On 
tario by a majonty of 320, In 
the general election held last 
spring he was defeated by a ma
jority of 86. He remained with
out a seat in the House, al
though he retained his portfolio 
in the Government, till the riding 
again became vacant, when he 
was elected, a week or so ago, by 
a majority of 117. In this bye 
election he of course had the Pre 
mier of Ontario and his col
leagues, as well as all the influ
ence of the Federal and Provin
cial Governments in his favor,

four or five years ago. We no
tice the Liberal papers are crow
ing over his late election and 
calling it a great Liberal triumph 
They are certainly easily pleased. 
Nor is this the end of the matter ; 
the Conservatives have taken 
steps to protest the elections of 
both Mr. Dryden and Mr. Gibson, 
also recently elected. Should the 
cases come up in court we shall 
probably have some interesting 
revelations, as to the manner 
these elections have been secured. 
The unseating of Mr. Barber, an
other Grit member of the Ontario 
Legislature, for gross and general 
bribery furnishes a cue as to what 
may be expected when the above 
mentioned election cases come up. 
In the Barber case it is shown 
that the Liberal quotation for 
votes at Milton ran up to 100 
asked ; but $o cash was all that 
was generally offered and paid. 
At the conclusion of the trial the 
Grit workers are reported to have 
asserted with great spirit : “ we 
will elect him again Just so
draw upon the tax payers of the 
Province to foot the bills, every 
time an election is invalidated in 
consequence of corrupt practices 
by Grit party workers. This is 
Liberal political purity with 
vengeance 1

British wsr preparations are still 
going forward in all part* of the Em
pire notwithstanding the satisfactory 
conclusion of the Fasboda affair, 
which at one time seemed to threaten 
trouble with France It Is difficult to 
conjecture what it all means. In 
some quarters it is thought the Philip
pine question has something to do 
with it. This is not at all impossible. 
Another theory is that the Delagoa 
Bay question is behind these waylike 
preparations. This view is set forth 
in the following London telegram of 
the 6th t The (set that Lord Salis
bury in his speech at the Mansion 
House avoided reference to the cause 
of the purpose of the continued 
Brltiah naval preparations has excited 
a great deal of comment in politicsl 
circles and all sorts of explanations 
are freely offered, One explanation 
{« to the effect that as soon as the 
German Emperor returns heme, aome 
important official publication may be 
expected concerning the future of 
Pelagoa Bsy and that England ia 
yaaking every preparation to have sp 
Overwhelming force at her command 
pt the very moment the new order of 
things is proclaimed. However, this 
tnay he," it is absolutely eertajn that 
She decision pf France to abandon 
fasboda has not relieved the situs 
fion of tension as it might b|ye been 
pxpected to do a fortnight ago.

first the rpal.-adnflnUtni- 
tton ÎB the Yukon and other poll- 
tioal scandals aroused indignation 
against Mr. Sifton, the Toronto 
Globe endeavored to draw » red 
herring across the trail by advis
ing its readers to look to the 
west for Sifton’s record, Last 
week, we furnished some evidence 
of the effect bis record has had 

the Liberals of Winnipeg, 
friends 
in the 
turned

ty want to let Sifton down easy ; 
while Greenway is quite willing 
to retire to the Senate. It simply 
means that if Sifton continues in 
the Federal government he will 
kill it, and it no doubt means Be 
will place Hugh John Macdonald 
in power in Manitoba if he leads 
the Liberals against him ; but as 
a party we would rather see the 
affairs of this province under the 
control of Hugh John Macdonald 
than the Federal government de- 
feated at the next Dominion elec
tions, so we adopt the motto ‘ of 
two evils choose the least” ' 
Here then we have the case in a 
nutshell, from the Grits them
selves. Hugh John in power in 
Manitoba or Laurier out of power 
at Ottawa. But since Sifton re
fuses to be “ let down easy ” the 
downfall of Laurier seems their 
only alternative..

On Tuesday night of last week, 
the citizens of Ottawa tendered a 
sumptions farewell banquet to 
Lord and Lady Aberdeen. The 
banquet was held at the Russell 
House and was presided over by 
Judge Taschereau of the Supreme 
Court of Canada. There was a 
very large attendance, and in re
ply to the toast of “our guest,” 
Lord Aberdeen made a lengthy 
and important speech, touching 
on many of the salient features 
of the government machinery. 
Among the speeches made on the 
occasion none has been more com
mented upon or received more 
praise than that delivered by 
Hon. Mr, Foster, ex-Finance Min 
ister. Mr. Foster is always elo
quent and happy in his remarks 
but he never was more so than 
on this occasion. He only spoke 
for a few minutes ; but in that 
time made as eloquent, effective 
and patriotic a speech as could 
well ne imagined. After refer
ring in graceful and courteous 
terms to the five years’ stay in 
Canada of Lord and Lady Aber- 

. , deen, he turned his attention to
and still he scarcely got more the affairs of the Empire and con 
than a third of his majonty of ..........................eluded with this brilliant perora

tion : “ It has been often said, not 
so often now, as some years ago, 
that Britain was growing decrepit 
and infirm ; that her power was 
waning and that the time was 
rapidly approaching when Macau 
lay’s New Zealander should take 
his seat on London bridge and 
survey the ruins of an empire

freater than Rome had ever been.
deny the assumption and I pro 

test with all my heart against the 
inference. The expansive, the as
similative, the cohesive power of 
JBritain is neither dead nor stag
nant The plastic crust from 
which in centuries past has burst 
forth that splendid energy that 
has ever and anon vivified the 
world has not stiffened to ada
mant (Applause.) The typical 
vigor, the erqpjâve enterprise, the 
steady overflow, of the higher life 
and potency are there still, and 
the march of empire is ever for 
ward. (Applause.) Today her 
drum beat sounds on the far dis 
tant Pampirs, we hear the boom 
of
her steel in the rock passes of the 
Afridis. Her banners gleam at 
Hopg Kong and Wei-Hai-Wei 
and her flag floats over the vast 
insular continents of the southern 
Pacific. In the whilom dark con 
tinent bugle calls to bugle from 
Bulawayo in the south to Om- 
durman in the north, and im 
rial outposts sentinel the Nile 
and the Vigor, while her cannon 
at Halifax and cannon at JjJsaui 
mault, backed by 5,000,000 loyal 
subjects; stand guard and sponsor 
for tfle foremost and best of her 
possessions ( Tremendous ap
plause.) Who dares to say that 
the " imperial eye ia dimmed) the 
imperial heart numbed, or that 
the irresistible might qf her 
strong right arm is shattered 
Rather do we affirm that the in
sular nai become world-wide, that 
the merely national ba$ broad
ened into the truly imperial, and 
that the sphere of Britain's influ
ence and the grandeqr Of her 
power are immeasurably advan
ced. (Applause.) Mr. Chairman, 
the proud oitisens of Ottawa, the 
metropolis of so important a part 
of so imperial a realm, thank his 
Exeelledey fop his kind senti
ments ana eordtali 
fling him 'Farewell and bon voy

li'fy unite ip t)id- 
ell and bon voy

age,"1 “ ( Great applause.)

A rupture has occurred In the

on
where everyone of bis 
put forward for office 
Liberal association, was 
down. We now furnish 
instalment of this eviden^T II 
is from an “ old-time Liberal ’’ po
litical writer of Events, who 
gives some rather interesting ex
tracts of correspondence received 
from the west on the matter of 
Sifton’s record. This writer 
seems to have referred, in his en
quiries, to the talk about Green
way retiring to the Senate, and 
evidently having in mind the 
popularity of Hugh John Mc
Donald, asks : “ With matters in 
this shape would it be wise to

five the leadership to Sifton V 
o this his correspondent made 

«newer ; “ The leaders of the par-

Paris. The commissioners of both 
countries seem to have made 
some progress in negotiating the

came 
pine
mpn met on Friday last, the Uni- 
ted' State# pommissionere urged 
their proposition in this connec
tion, mode in writing at the 'ses
sion of the Monday previous. 
But the Spanish Commissioners 
flatly refused to accept the pro- 
position pf the Americans. The 
commission then adjourned till 
yesterday. It must be admitted 
by all reasonable people thet the 
demands of the United States are 
most extraordinary and altogeth
er devoid of any evidence of thopp 

humane ’’ motives by which 
that country has been proclaim
ing it was principally apfueted 
ip the war with Spain. "The 
United States saddle Spain with 
the enormous war debts, take 
possession of Porto Rico, assume 
sovereignty over Cuba, and now 
demand the whole Philippine 
group. If the Unitefl States are 
strong they show no disposition 
to be merciful ; might with them 
is right But the Spanish Com
missioners "Save demonstrated 
that, although their country flag 
been worsted in a conflict with a 
superior power and has, to a 
great extent, Joet her former pres
tige, her proverbial pbiyalry is 
pot extinct, and in her name they

refuse to accept unconditionally 
these humiliating terms. It is. 
reported that the Spanish Com- j 
missioners presented a counter 
proposition setting forth that the 
capitulation of Manila, occurring 
after peace was proclaimed, was 
invalid. The seizure of the cus
toms duties at Manila was de
clared unlawful and a return of 
these monies, amounting to a 
million dollars, was requested. 
The precedent of the United 
States in refusing to consider the 
Cuban debt because it was 
not in the protocol was cited 
and the Spanish representatives 
demanded that this be adhered 
to. The Paris correspondent of 
the London Times gives the fol
lowing as the textual reply of the 
Spanish Commissioners : “ It is 
impossible for us either to accept 
or refuse the conditions the Uni
ted States impose. We do not 
desire to declare a formal rup
ture, because it would oblige Eu
rope to run the risk of beholding 
the humiliating spectacle of an 
American fleet bombarding Euro
pean shores. We do not intend 
to furnish America with a pre
text for the realization of Such 
an act ; but we cannot subscribe 
to dictates which are not in con
formity with the stipulations 
adopted in common in the agree
ment that terminated the war. 
We withdraw because we do 
not feel we have a right to sign 
the abdication sought to be im
posed upon us. We withdraw, 
leaving public conscience and his
tory to judge the act of violence 
of which we are the object, and 
although we are unfortunately 
convinced that our attitude will 
have no effect upon the minds of 
our conquerors, we cannot assume 
any other, because, by accepting 
the conditions imposed, we should 
became accomplices in an injus
tice and violation of international 
law, to which we may submit, 
but in which it is impossible to 
ask ns to take any share of re
sponsibility.” The German news
papers, in particular, have ex
pressed their feelings very frank
ly. One of them, in the course 
of its remarks, among other things 
says :—The United States are 
conducting the peace negotiations 
as they conducted the war. The 
mask of humanity is being gra
dually dropped, revealing the bru
tal hand of strength. When the 
protocol was signed not a foot of 
Philippine soil was in American 
hands.” This is plain speaking ; 
but it is nevertheless true.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITERS,

The contract for the fait mall eervice 
was signed at Ottawa on Monday last.

Alaska advices of the 8th, report four 
feet of snow on Chilkoot and White Pa 
and hundreds of persons are snowbound. At 
Lake Linderman all mining operation» are 
suspended. #■.-». .

Owing to a gas explosion the United 
States Supreme Court room at Washington 
and many valuable records filed in a vault 
beneath It Jars totally destroyed. If00*1 
damage has been done to the law library.

Nsws has been reoeived here that 
Benjamin Parry, formerly of the P. E. I 
Railway, bnt jaterly flondnotor on the 
Great Northern Railway, died recently at 
Montana from injuries received in an 
aooldent. _______________

Ay Calais, Maine on Tuesday morning, 
ths Immense steel bridge of the flew 
Washington County Railway fell, the piers 
hiving been weakened by the heavy rains. 
Ths loss falls on the oontraotor J. P. Mc
Donald anfj the oonstrnotion company.

A spécial train with a number of bo* 
oars ran off the track In the vfobUty of 
North Wiltshire on Monday evening. The 
engine apd tw<) ears Were thrown Into the 
ditob, but did not suffer serious damsge, 
The aooldent was caused by an open 
swltoh leading to the new works.

THE BEST MADE
READY-TO-WEAR CL0THIN6

JAMES F AVON A CO.,
Sole Agents in Charlottetown.

We have sailed away from all competitors, using 8birey’e guaranteed Ready- 
to-wear Clothing, and oar own low prices.

Men’» good etrong Reefers, $3.00 3.50 end 6 00
Men’s All-wool Ulsters. #4.76, 5.00 and 6 75
Men’s Overcoats, 50 at $5 00, extra vaine, $6 00 and 7 00
Drab, Fawn, and Brown Beaver Overcoats at $8.50
Boys’ and Youths’ Reefers, $1.60 snd 2.00
Boys’ Pants at 45c.
Men’s All-wool Saits, $6.00, 6.00 and 7.00
60 Odd Pants, 76c., 96c., $1.00 and 1.60
60 Waterproof Costa at clearing prices.

Men’s Felt Hats, good ahapes, 46 rod 
35c., also 26c.

Ladies’ Corsets, 26 and 35c.
Ladiee’ Underwear, the beet 26c. Under

vest in the city.

A lot of Wool Underwear, combinations 
and other lot odd lota at 20 p. c. 
discount

100 pairs Cashmere Stockings at 25c.
Best White Shirt in town at 75c.
Boye’a and men’s cape, 15 and 28c.

Our Jackets and Mantle Department 
Is now complete, and we can boast of 
having the choicest assortment in Char
lottetown. The increasing nomber of 
onetomers who thronged into onr store 
last week is a proof that we give values 
that cannot be equalled by any other 
store.

Cheviot Jackets—black, well finished, 
the latest patterns, 8 stitches, nice fancy 
buttons, worth at least $2.60, choice for 
our opening sale at PATON8, $1.75.

Another line of Ladies’ Jackets, pur
chas'd to be sold at $4.60. These 
Jackets were jnst received from Europe 
last week On account of the large 
quantity in stock we will dispose of 
them rapidly by selling them at the 
astonishing price, $2 76.

Children’s Reefer Jackets for children 
4 to 7 years old, Amazon Cloth, New 
Bine, Gray and Drab, with sailor collar 
trimmed with assorted braid, worth 
$4.60 and $6,00, for $2.60 and $3.60.

Sew Reaver and Che voit Jackets, new 
re, new shape, new trimmings, in 
Mohair, Braid and Applied Ribbon, 

very beantifnl for $8.00.
Ladiee’ Beaver J ckets in the new 

green and blast shader, new style front, 
trimmed with large and small pearl 
battons, lined fancy striped silk, ele
gantly tailored. All we ask for ibe gar
ments is $8.00.

Yonrs for good Clothing cheap.
Men’s Pants, 75c., 95c., $1.00, $1 50.
Reefers, $3.50 and $4.60.
Boys’ Overcosts, Heelers ami Fall 

Suite, offering at prices that will beenre 
to make yon boy.

Boys’ Underclothing at 
56 cents a Suit.

50 pairs English Corsets, samples $1.00 
kind at Paton’s, for 75c.

Ladles’ fine Kersey Jackets, in black, 
bloet and fawn, tailor made front, collar 
and lapele trimmed, silk andjwool braid, 
six large pearl bottone, a dainty chic 
garmente. We sell at $10.00,

Ladies’ Feather Neckwear.
Black or black with colored dots, very 

nice, 25c.
Feather Boas, black, 50 inches long, 

worth at least 50c., special price 32c.
Ladie’e White Feathered Neckwear, 

Parisian Novelty, very elegant, $1.60.
Black Down Boas, 60 inches long, very 

large and soft, can’t be bonght elsewhere 
for leas than $3.50, $2.76.

Men’s Shirts at Paton’s.
Men’s Ffannelette Night Shirts 65c., 

100 Men’s Scarfs for 25c. each.

A Trade Stimulator.
1000 yards of Grey Flannel, 14c., 16c. 

and 20c.
Our Shirt Flannels at 30c, are worth 

seeing.
Fine compliment paid toonr Millinery 

Ladies say that onr $6, $7 and $8 Hate 
are better value, prettier finish and 
more stylish than imported $13.00 Hats 
shown in this city ; but then 

| ladies yon don’t pay foreign duty or for 
foreign music on these hate.

I See samples in Paton’s,

JAS. PATON & CO.

The steamer Lake Winnipeg arrived 
here from Montreal last night en rente to 
Liverpool. She Is expeot-ed to start to
morrow morning. JJer freight will In- 
elude 1,000 sheep, Iff) heed of oattle, $0 
home, 500 boxai oheeae, 1,600 peonage! 
better, $00 barrels apples, 60 boxes apples,
8Q9 SW $»4 ‘wt*

-=—TSi ■____
A OoaaxiTONBaXT of the $th says, Khal

ifa Abdel, the defeated Dervish leader, la 
hard pressed on the frontier of Kordofao, 
southwest of Khartoum, by natives friendly 
tq the Anglo-Egyptian expedition, and ft 
Is beltsAff hl« eaptars Is Imminent. All 
SberU, hie eon.ln.law, Is alreiti/a prisebsy 
and la befog brought to Khartoum.

A 7XABTCL aooldent ooonrrttj on Bator 
dey last at Detroit, Mlohlpa, whîn the 
nnlnlshed roof of the new five story 
Wondeeland Theatre building gen *»j, 
washing the upper gallery upon the tower, 
forming s slant down whtoh brinks, gird» 
ere, plank and timber rolled. Nearly all 
of the thirty-fire workmen employed on 
the building were killed by ooment fall- 
tog low th# pit from i

A London despatch of the 4th lnet., 
•eve Lord and Lady Min to rod family 
left for Liverpool to take the Dominion
Îl“b6?ef Wff ff F0"* to

On Tneeday, November let., two 
brothers, Howard end Stewart Richard, 
eon. of Owl'e Heed, 'Halifax County, 
whilst mackerel fishing, were drowned 
at Bird Island Station, near big Bra» 
d'ot, C, B, When only forty yards from 
•hors • heavy eea (truck rod eafwixed 
their boat The former wee twenty, 
four years of age and unmarried, end 
the latter leaves a wife ana nine 
children,

At midnight, on Wedneedpy, the 
lnet, the former Spintoh wafshipA«|ria 
Theresa, which bed been raiaes-knd 
wee on her way to the Norfolk Navy 
Yard, encountered a terrific gale rod 
■ank in two hundred fathoms of water 
thirty miles off Welling Island, Her 
crew of one hundred and fourteen, com, 
weed of volnnteere, were brought to 

' 'herleetoD, South Carolina, on Sunday 
night last by the wrecking tug Merritt.

4t Ottawa on the 4tb, Sir Wilfrid 
•urier tendered a very cordial recap, 
ion to the prohibition-delegate#, leav

ing them, however to find ont for' them
selves, the true elate of affaire regarding 
the momentous qoeetion, which they 
afterwards saw pnbliehed in the Free 
Preee as follows; Uponajdering the 
fact that not one quarter or the electors 
of Canada have announced their «ap
port of the principle of prohibition, the 
executive does not tool warranted In 
going any farther in the matter.

IP YOU WANT
Bargains

ÎOII SHOULD VISIT OUR

Which contains all the Latest Styles and Newest Makes, 
from $1.50 to $15.00.

It's no use for us to try and tell you how cheap we sell 
you clothing, but we -ask you to call and*see for yourselves. 
We have without a doubt the biggest bargains on earth.

ALL KINDS OF

Dry Goods
CHEAP,

Gents’ Furnishings,
HATS, CAPS & TIES.

All lines must be sold, so you will find it to your advantage
to patronize

PRO WSE BROS.
The Wonderful Cheap Men»

We congratulate Mr. Fred. J. Nseh on 
hie promotion to the position of Editor of 
the Patriot. Mr. Neeh has served twelve 
years on the Patriot staff under Mr. Laird, 
and has thus had an excellent training for 
the important position to which he has been 
appointed. We feel sure Mr. Nash will dis
charge his responsible office ably and satis
factorily. Of course the . task of uphold
ing Liberalism is an onerous one, hut Mr. 
Nash will probably come as near success in 
this particular as anyone of whom we have 
any knowledge. Again, we tender him 
our congratulations.

The most convenient and best all round 
store in Charlottetown is the Model Store, 
R. H. Ramsay Co., New Prowee Block, 
Grafton St., Charlottetown. There are 
several reasons for this, such as beat values, 
entirely new stock, great variety to select 
from, etc., etc. But the reason we wish to 
particularly emphasize is that yon don’t 
have to leave our store to complete your 
wardrobe—a fact in itself sufficient to 
guarantee the purchasing of your goods 
from us at the very lowest figures. We 
have Ready-to-wear Clothing of all kinds 
for men and boys and children. Boots and 
shoes of all kinds and sizes, tweeds from 
Tryon Mills, Moncton Mills, Canadian 
Tweeds, Scotch and English Tweeds, home
made and imported flannels and blankets. 
The best assortment of trunks and valises 
on P. E. Island, carriage wraps, horse rugs, 
bed comforts, fur caps, gloves, ties, shirts, 
collars, cuffs, etc. We take wool in ex 
change for any goods in the store, give you 
the goods at cash figures and allow you 
the highest price for your wool. dTt will 
positively yay you to visit the Modes Store. 
It don’t cost anything to see and compaie 
our values. R. H. Ramsay & Co., New 
Prowse Block, G raff on Street, Charlotte
town.

YOUR BEST INTERESTS
Will be served by making sure of health. 
It will be a loss of time and money to be 
atiicken with serious illness. Take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and purify your blood. In 
this way all germs of disease will be ex
pelled, sickness and suffering will be avoid
ed, and your heolth will be preserved. 
Isn’t this a wise course ?

HOOD?S PILLS are the only pills to 
take with Hood’s San par ilia. Price 25o.

MILBURN’S S^ERApNG HEAD- 
ACH E POWDERS enre me worst head 
ache in from five to twenty minntee 
and leave no bad after-effects. One 
powder 5c , 3 powders 10c., 10 powders 
25c. __________________

Catarrh Can be Cured
By eradicatng from the blood the scrofu
lous taints which cause it. Hood’s Sar
saparilla cures catarrh, promptly and per
manently, because it strikes at the root of 
the trouble.

The rich, pare blood which it makes, 
circulating through the delicate passages 
of the mucous membrane, soothes and re
builds the tissues, giving them a tendency 
to health instead of disease, and ultimate
ly curing the affection.

At the same time Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
strengthens, invigorates and energizes the 
whole system and makes the debilitated 
victim of catarrh feel that new life has 
been imported.

Do not dally with snuffs, int^ajents or 
other lopal applications, but take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and cure catarrh absolutely 
and surely by removing the causes which 
produce it.

DIED-
In thia city, on the 8th inat., Catherine 

Moleaac, aged 60 yean. R. L P,
In title city, on the 7th lost., of pneu- 

mouii, Michael Walsh, senior, aged 79 
years. May hii soul real in peaoe.

At Alberton, on All Souls day, of typ 
hold fever, John, beloved eon of John and 
Charlotte Skerry, aged 19 year.. May he 
rest in peaoe.

At Sootohfort, on the 24th nit., after a 
short illness, James Hughes, in the 86th 
year of his age. May he rest In peace.

CH’TOWN PRICES, NOV.
Beef (quarter) per Ik......... 1
Beef (email) per lb...............
Butter, (freeh).......................
Butter (tub)..........................
Cheese, (lb)............................
Celery, per bunch...............
Chicken».,.,.........................
Cabbage, per head...............
Cabbage, per dos.............
Carrot»...................................
Cauliflowers..........................
Codfish each (corned)..........
Codfish each (fresh)........
Calf «Uns (tr(mmed)............
Duoka................................... ;
Eggs, per doz........................
Floor, per owt.....................
Fowl*, per pair.,
Geese........... „......................
Ham, per lb.........................
Haj^lMlb...........

Urd,.,,...............
Lamb skins..........;..............
lamb per quarter...............
Mutton, per lb.....................
Mutton, oaroasa...................
Mangles................................
MJjjWgjj-, ..........
Oatmeal (black oat»)per ewt 
Oatmeal (white oati)per owt

•••
«it*........ tilt»

8tr»w(per toad)................. .
Turnips.................................
Wild Geese.........................
Applee.............................. .

16.05 to $0.07 
0.06 to OilO 
0.18 to 
0.15 to 
0.12 to
Q 06 to
0.80 to 
0.08 to 
0.30 to 
0.03 to 
0.06 to 
0,05 to o;ps to 
0.07 to 
060 to 
0.16 to 
2.00 to 
0.30 to 
0.50 to 
0.12 to 
0.25 to 
0.6i to 
00.8 to 
0.1Ô to 
0.80 to 
0.40 to 
0.06 to 
0.06 to

Mil
0.00 to 
0.00 to 
0-88 to 
eolto 
0.95 to 
0.50 to 
M0 to 
0.10 to 
0.65 to 
0,86 to

0.20
0.17
0,14
0.07
0.40
0.05
0.40
0.06
0.06
0.10b.io
0,08
0.70
0.18
2.00
0.40
»76
0.14
O. 30 
00.7 
0.18 Oag 
0.60 
0.60 
0.08 
044
P. 18 
0.18 
0.80 
2.00 
200

0.80
2.60
0.12
0.70p.eo

TalK is Cheap,
But Quality and Low Price

Tell the Tale.
100 cents worth of good hon
est value for every dollar’s 
worth you buy from us.

STANLEY BROS.
We Have a Store Full of Bargains,

But we just want to tell you about two of them this 
week.

omis our
Ladies' JACKET it $3.75

Made of Good Heavy Cloth in four good colors, per
fect in Style, Fit, Finish and Workmanship, and well 
worth $5.00-

THE OTHER IS
OUR $25.00

ASTRAKAN JACKET.

They are Corkers.
SEE TEHEEJVE.

STANLEY BROS.
IT PAYS TO BUY AT PERKINS’.

PERKINS’
-:0:-

NOTICE IMPLICATION
"XTpflC® Is hereby given that 
XI application wiH be made to 
tie Parliament of Canada, at the 
next session thereof, for an Act to 
-amend the Act of Incorporation of

and for other purposes,
Montreal, 26th October, 1898. 

Hatton $ McLennan! 
Solicitors for Applicants, 

Nov, 2,1898—2m

Mortgage Sale.
TO be eold by public Auction, at Charlotte

town, in Queen’s County, in front of the 
Law Courts Building, on TUESDAY, the 
TWENTY-NINTH day of NOVEMBER 
next, A. D._ 1892, at the hoar of twelve 
o’clock, noon : All that tract, piece or pa- 
cel of land situate lying and being at Bla< 
Bush, Lot Forty-five, In "King's County, 
the said Is*ar d, bounded and described i__ 
follows, thft is to sav : Commencing at a 
stake at the shore of the Gulf of St. Law
rence at the north-western angle of land in 
possession of the heirs of the late John Me- 
Phee, and thence southwardl;
boundary line of---------------
distance of apoT
thence weatwaix|] , ________ __________
link6 to the eastern boundary of land held 
by the heirs of the late Charles McLean ; 
thence northwardly along said boundary to 
the shore of the Gulf of St. Lawrence; 
thence eastward ly along said shore to the 
the place of commencement, and contain
ing an area of one hundred and twenty-five 
acres ef land, a little more or lee?.

The above sale is male under à power of 
sale contained in an indenture or Mortgage 
dated the twent v-flth day of February, aVd. 
ISC3, and made between James H. McLean 
and Clementina McLean, his wife, of the 
one part, and Stanislaus Blanchard, of the 
other part, default having been made in the 

ayment of interest dqe thereqn.
For further particulars apply at the office 
fBay field apd Blanchard, Solicitors, Char- 
Ittetown.
Dated the twenty-eighth day of October, 

A. D. 1898.
8. BLANCHARD,

Nor. 8-31 Mortgagee.

m

In
Buying
Furniture

Favor Us and
YOURSELVES.

right & Co., Ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS,

BED COMFORT
—AND—

Financial Comfort
meet in our line of sprint? 
and stuff

Mattressek
Mattresses remade and 
dusted at short notice.

right l Co., Ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

A Snap in Men’s Pants.
60 pairs Men’s odd Pants made of Moncton and Canadian Tweed 

at a big reduction off marked price. V 18 pairs Pants worth $1.50 now 
$1.10 ; IQ pairs Pants worth $2.15 now $1.65 ; 82 pairs Pants worth 
$2.50 now $2.00.

Bargains in Waterproofs.
14 Men's Waterproofs with cape, in Navy Blue and Black, at a 

big discount off marked price. 8 Waterproofs worth $4.50 now $3.20 ; 
3 Waterproofs worth $5.75 now $4.25 ; 4 Woterproofs worth 7.50 
now $5.90 ; 2 Waterproofs worth $10.75 now $8.50.

Men’s Underwear.
Cold weather is here. Are you prepared for it » If not we are 

ready to fit you out to perfection with good comfortable underwear 
and at the same time save your mqney. Heavy ribbed Underwear 
34c. per suit. All wool UfîtküjiH&fBr’BOc. per suit.

Men’s Night Shirts.
A few price hints from our stock will be quite acceptable to those 

contemplating a change for wàrmer night shirts. Flannelette Nighk 
Shirts 55c. each ; Flannelette Night Shirts 69k). each ; Flannelette 
Night Shirts $1.10.

Men’s Hosiery.
Reliable Hosiery, that's the kind yon can depend on getting, if 

you buy your Hosiery here. We insist upon dependable qualities 
no pjatter hoy Httie the price. Home-made all-wool Sox 20c. per par, 
Mens ell-wool Sox 25c. per pair ; Black Cashmere Sox 20c. per pairi 
Fine Cashmere Sox 45c. per pair,

Men’s GUoves,
Our Gentlemen's Gloves are «triçtly high grade and noted for 

their general excellence, finish and wearing qualities. Only the best 
makee era represented in our stock. Our prices will be found ex- 
ceedingly low for such excellent gloves. Lined Kid Gloves 55c. per 
pah:; Ldned Kid Glovea 75c. per pair; Fine Macho Gloves $2.60 per 
pair ; Silk Lined Mucho 81 75 pair, *

F. PERKINS & CO.

Boils Banished.
Mr. O. J. Mniray, Charlo 

P.E.I., writes : “ Abont six 
ego I was troubled with psinf 
end got one bottle of B. B. B.J 
completely cure-1 'ne.’’

DR. LOW’- WORM SYRUP d 
enre sod reliable worm expallen 
equally well on children or adulj 
sure you get Low e.

A L
, rj ’
■ t

mar:
30 per cent, off, but we 

We don’t mark i8cl 
give you 20 to 30 per cel 

We don’t maik 19c.! 
yard, and give you 20 tol 
yard.

We don’t mark 5c. 
20 or 25 per cent, off, wd 

We don’t mark 10c 
you 20 or 30 per cent, of 

We don’t mark 12^0 
to 30 per cent, off, we sel 

We don’t mark 39c.r 
50c. and give you 2c to d 

We don’t mark 81-9] 
50 per cent, off, we sell til 

We don’t mark 50c. 
off, we sell t^em at 50c.

We Don’t
Fan<

and give you 20 to 30 pej 
Goods cheaper than any 
ers are finding it out for tti 
instead of discounts.

Come and see for you

Sentner,
Wholesale and Retail.

In Sou
a

Loaded with 
• Choice

Hosiery ai 
a Si

Comfort, perfection 
iatica of our immense at 
varied, and can suit you in j 
light, medium, heavy ww * 
ia full acope for your prgf 
be recognized at a glance,

DHESSl
Originality, No^

Are combined ip the new 
played. Although- we ma 
Goods, we do not carry tb< 

>nd LOW grades. We hu 
be desired in all grades, Cl

Five Thousa]

BOOTS
The largest stook eve 

In P. E. I. Buff Dongola 
India Kid, Gazelle Pebble^ 
Lined, just the thing for

Alao the FAMOUS 
which apeak for tbemselvej

Values Up I
If y04 »re looking fd

OUR way.

MATTHE1
Souris East, Nov. 2nd, 18£

Oxford
We have pleasure in 

the agency for the Oxford I 
will keep in stock a full 
Serges, Ladies’ Costume 
Knitting Hosiery,

High prices paid for 
Orders for the tiade

D. A.

I
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Bolls Banished.
Mr. O. J. Mm ray, Charlottetown, 

P.E.I., wrltee : “ About six months 
ego I was troubled with painful bolls 
and got one bottle of B. B. B., which 
completely cared me.”

DR LOW’< WORM SYRUP is a safe, 
snre and reliable worm expsller. Acts 
rqnally well on children or adults. Be 
sore you get Law’s.

Good health is worth more than any
thing elle to yon, and every bottle of 
Hood’e Sarsaparilla oontaine good health.

GOOD BLOOD and SOUND MUSCLES'.

Scott’s Emulsion is a blood-making 
and strength-producing food. It re
moves thst feeling of otter helpneesness 
which takes possession of one when 
suffering from general debility.

Any customer buying 
goods at this store, may if 

71v they wish it have their 
j ’ money cheerfully refunded, 
7 If if they can purchase any 
' - kind of Dry Goods cheaper 
7 V than we are selling them.

yr* * fir ' SBNTNER, MâCLEOD & CO.
' I ^ v We don’t mark i2jc.

double width dress goods 
a yard, and give 20 to

.We Don’t.
20c.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

During the peat rammer, over 50,000 
pilgrims a month, vialted the ehrine of La 
Bonne, Ste. Anne de Beau Pre.

and
30 per cent, off, but we sell it at I2^c. yard.

We don’t mark 18c. heavy tweed dress goods 30c 
give you 20 to 30 per cent, off, we sell it at 18c. per yard. 

We don’t mark 19c. all wool serge double width 32c. a
ayard, and give you 20 to 30 per cent, off, we sell it at 19c.

yard. . - £ v f?. *
We don’t mark 5c, flannelette 7c. a yard and give you 

20 or 25 per cent, off, we sell it at 5c. per yard.
We don’t mark 10c. print cotton 15c. a yard and give 

you 20 or 30 per cent, off, we sell it at 10c. a yard.
We don’t mark i2^c. grey flannel 20c. and givs you 20 

to 30 per cent, off, we sell it at 12 J a yard. ^
We don’t mark 39c. wool shirts and drawers 11 all wool" 

50c. and give you 20 to 25 per cent, off, we sell them at 39c:
We don’t mark $1.95 jackets $4.00 and give you 20 to 

50 per cent, off, we sell them at $1.95.
We don’t mark 50c. hats $1.25 and give you 50 per cent, 

off, we sell them at 50c,

We Don’t Mark any Goods at 
Fancy Prices.

and give you 20 to 30 per cent off. But we are selling Dry 
Goods cheaper than any other house on P. E. I. Custom 
ers are finding it out for themselves that we are giving values 
instead of discounts.

Come and see for yourself.

Sentner, McLeod & Co.
Wholesale and Retail. Successors to Beer Bros.

In Souris Port
------THE —

“ Great Eastern”
Loaded with a full range of 

Choice Merchandize.
-;o>

A Bill proposing an annual contribution 
of £86,000 to the British nary was intro
duced by Hon. Premier Schreiner, on the 
2nd, in the Cape Colony assembly.

A man named William Heffield, at Tra
veller’s Rest, is reported to have been rob
ed a few nights ago of $221 which ke 
had lockectnp in a trunk in hit house.

A Nov. 3rd despatch from Wei Hai 
Wei, China announces that all the British 
warships there are fully coaled, their 
woodwork removed and that they are pre 
pared for instant action.

Rav. Ticrknok Campbell, M A., of St. 
Dunstan’s College preached in the Cathe 
dral at the High Mass on All Saints. His 
theme was the Communion of Saints, and 
his discourse was logical and forcible.

On Thursday evening next, a concert 
and supper in aid of St. Mary’s Church, 
Indian River, under the auspices of St. 
Mary’s Branch, C. M. B. A. Kensington, 
will be given inj&diau River Hall.

The Grand Trunk warehouse and the 
steamer Pacific were destroyed by fire at 
Colling wood, Ontario, on Thursday morn
ing last. The loss is estimated at one 
hundred thousand dollars.

asy to Take 
lasy to Operate

Are feature, peculiar to Hood’s Fills. Smell I» 
else, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one msn

Hood’s
said: w Ton never know you
have taken a pm till it Is all ^J||| a
over.” 260. C. I. Hood * Co., 111 *
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass. ■ m
The only pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

There is much anxiety in England as to 
the real object of the extensive war pre
parations still in progress ; notwithstand
ing Lord Salisbury's favorable announce
ment regarding Fashoda.

Two hundred of the Halifax Leinster^ 
regiment are held in readiness to go to 
Newfoundland and a battery of artillery is 
in readiness for Esquimauit. Should this 
move be made Halifax is to be garrisoned 
by the Fredericton Royal Canadians,

The affairs of the Chicago Bank of Com
merce, a state bank, with five hundred 
thousand dollars capital and one million 
dollars deposits, are to be wound up by its 
directors and proceeds paid to its stock
holder-. The Union National Bank will 
take over the deposits and an equal amount 
of its bills receivable.

HEART PAINS
The Heart aid Ferres are Often Affected 

and Cause Prostration of the 
Entire System

A Kingston Lady Testifies to Her Ex
perience In the Ose of Milburn's 

Heart and item Pills.

, People who suffer from any disease L _ 

disorder of the heart nervous system.

Mt.am.oeo, * II* UIO UCdU, CtC., Can*

afford to waste time trying various 
remedies, which have nothing more to 
back up their claims than the bold asser
tions of their proprietors.

These diseases are too serious to per
mit of your experimenting with untried 
remedies. When you buy Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, you know you 
have behind them the testimony of thous
ands of Canadians who have been cured 
by their use. One of these is Mrs. A. 
W. Irish, 92 Queen Street, Kingston, 
Ont., who writes as follows :

“ I have suffered for some years with 
a smothering sensation caused by heart 
disease. Tne severity pi the pains in 
my heart caused me much suffering. 1 
was also very nervous, and my whole 
system was run down and debilitated.

«‘Hearing of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills being a specific for these 
troubles, I thought I would try them, and 
therefore got a box at Method's Drug 
Store.

$55,000
&mmmmmmmnm

W. A. WEEKS i CO.
&zmmmmmmm <<

Retiring from Business.
t/xmSJfrmT/ttjrmta V V 4 i V *VV • a V *vv a

Big Closing Sale.
mmumtitmztmz&

Hosiery ai\d Underwear 
a Specialty.

*------------------- :x:--------------------

Comfort, perfection and durability are the character
istics of our immense stock. We carry'a line new and 
varied, and can suit you in every particular. g*tra weight, 
light, medium, heavy wool, mixed and fleece lined.. There 
is full scope for your preference. The superior quality will 
be recognized at a glance.

DRESS GOODS.
Originality, Novelty, Artistic Elegance,

Are combined ip the new Fall Dress Goods now being dis
played. Although we make a specialty of high grade Drees 
Goods, we do not carry them to the exclusion of MEDIUM 
and LOW'grades. We have everything can possibly 
be desired in aU grades, CHEAP, CHEAP-

Five Thousand (5»00Q) Pairs

BOOTS and SHOES
The largest stock ever disp’aypd ip any general store 

In P. E. I. Buff Dongola, Wilber Calf, Box Calf. Kip, 
India Kid, Gazelle Pebble, Men’s fall strong Boots, Ladies 
Lined, just the thing for oolfl damp weather.

Also the FAMOUS GRANBY RUBBER and others 
which apeak for themselves.

Values Up I Prices Down I
If yop are looking for bargains you hâd better look 

OUR way,

MATTHEW & MoLEAN.
Souris East, Nov. 2nd, 1898.

Oxford Jweeds.
—----------------- —:x:   ■

We have pleasure in announcing that we have securec 
the agency for the Oxford Manufacturing Co., limited, ant 
will keep in stock a full line of their celebrated Tweeds, 
Serges, Ladies’ Costume Cloths, Blanketing, Yarns ant 
Knitting Hosiery.

High prices paid for Wool.
Orders for the trade will be filled at the Mill Prices.

D. A. BRUCE.

Lady Cbomkr, wife of Lord Cromer, 
British Agent in Egypt, died . few deys 
ego. Ledy Cromer, ae well ei her huebend 
wee » Catholic. On her death-bed ahe 
waa attended by Father Brindle, who haa 
won extraordinary diatinotio# in the 
Egyptian campaign. The deoeaeed lady 
waa a deu£hter of the late Sir Rowland 
Stanley Errington.

Joseph C. Washington, of Montreal, the 
bigeat cheeae man in the country this aeaaon 
ta reported to fiav0 failed. The liabi|itiee 
are over $100,060, owing moat to fermera 
throughout the country from whom he 
bought. Warriugton’e difficulties arose 
from trying to bear the Canadian market 
in England.

On Friday lyt at New Zealand in this 
Province, during the temporary shannon of 
of hie mother, the three-year-old «on of 
William Mallard, while playing near the 
stove met with an aooident that caused hi* 
death. His clothes caught fire, and he 
rnahed ont of doors when the wind fanned 
the flames an ae to completely envelope him. 
He died in about an hour afterwards.

------- ' T r---~r—
Both tower, of the new Cathedral are 

now almost completed. The croee on the 
northern tower was placed in poaition at 
ten minutes paat ten o’olook on Saturday 
morning laat. These towers covered with 
•late and oopper presept a splendid ap
pearance. Aa already stated the height 
from grade line to top of cross is about 190 
feet. Tne old bell haa beeen placed in the 
northern tower,

On Thursday of next week, the 17th 
Inet., a solemn Pontifioal Requiem Maas 
will be celebrated In St. Dunatan’a Cathe
dral, on the oooaelon of plaolng In the 
vaults under the Cathedral, the bodlee of 
the late Bishop McDonald, Father Broder
ick, Father MoUoneli and other deoeaaed 
priest», temporarily Interred in the oame- 
tery when the old Cethedrel was removed.
A sermon suitable to the oceaaion will be 
preaohed by Very Rev. Father Qulnao, 
V. G. of 4<)tlgontah. A lerge attendance 
of diooeian clergy la aptioipatefl.

Advicss of the 7th, from St. John'», 
Nfld., state that a aerioni cabinet criais la 
anticipated in the Island oniony. Sir 
Herbert Murray the Governor, demand, 
the re.lgn.tlon of Morin.", Minister gf 
Finance, The utenstble reason |a that 
Morin. Is general eeuniel of Held, th. 
rellw.y oentreetor, but th. real reason I. 
the goo tinned Motion between Governor 
Murrey and the Afinisper- Ie 1*,e4red 
complications will .rite wreaking th. 
oabinet and wrlonsly prejudicing the 
negotiations regarding the French Shore 
Treaty, and the eonlerenoe for seetlemant 
of disputée between United States end 
Canada, '

0* All Souls' Day, a Pontifioal Requiem 
ass waa oelebrated in St. Danaten’a 

Cathedral, by his Lordship Bishop Mo- 
Doualdk assisted by Hava, Dr, Morrison, 
J. F, Joboaton and P, D, MoGaigan. 
Rev, Father ■ Hran.btry of Australis, 
delivered a abort, bnt eloquent address on 
the dootrlne ol Purgatory. Io conclusion 
the Rev. gentleman pagld a warm tribute 
to the piety, faith and generosity of the 
Cethollee of this ProWnoe, ae evidenced by 
their oh.rohes and the prutioe ef religion. 
The new Cathedral he prononneed a credit 
to the congregation and the universal 
obnreh' __________

Ten list of vessels belonging to th# 
Gloucester fishing fleet, loet daring th# 
last fishing year has i)een published, The 
veaaels number fourteen agd the lives lost 
number eighty.two, Auteng those loet 
were the following LUndere i Captain 
Sigsworth, Lemuel CanWilo and David 
Campbell, of the euhoonere Annie and 
Mary | Captaig Andrew McKenzie, Archi
bald McDonald, Charles Campbell* Michael 
Gallant, and Daniel Eleworth, of the aohr. 
John E. MoKenale j John A, McDonald 
and Malcolm Matheeon, ol the schooner 
Hustler ; Charles Mellett, of the echooner 
Moanaqhol. The financial loaa of Glou
cester vessel owner» if oyer |1QO,000.

An Ottawa deepatoh of the 7tb, eeye 
the difficulty between the Allan» end the 
Government in regard to the winter set 
vige was chiefly over the day of departure 
from Liverpool. T?he steamship companies 
asked permiealon to leave port on Saturday., 
but the department insisted that the cus
tomary day be adhered to. The regular 
malfe for Canada via New York are np for 
White Star vessel, leaving on Saturday ; 
by retaining Tuesday» for direct service, 
Canada get» three mails per week from 
Liverpool, If tbs department accepted 
the vie v of the oontrsotore, the Utter 
won’-d be drawing pay for carrying prac 
tioally only parcel, and newspaper peck 
ages, aa a great majority of the letten 
Would be sent via ffew It ork,

They afforded me great relief, having 
toned up my system find removed the 
distressing symptoms from which I suS 
fered. I can heartily recommend these 
wonderful pills to all sufferers from 
heart trouble.”

Lava-Liver Pills cure Biliousness, Dys
pepsia end Constipation. Every pill perfect.

NOTICE OFAPPLICATION
NOTICE is hereby given that 

application will be made to 
the Parliament of Canada, at the 

next session thereof, for an Act to 
Incorporate Qanafla Plate
Glass Assurance Company,” for 
the purpose of carrying on the 
business of Plate Glass Assurance, 
and having its chief place of busi
ness in the City of Montreal. 

Montreal, J2th October, J8§8.
hatton & Mclennan;

Solicitors for Applicants. 
Oct. 26—2m

EPPS’S COCOA
6EUTEFUL COMFORTING !

Distinguished everywhere for 
De 11 c*cy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially grateful and 
MigtCftlni to the nervous and 
dyspeptic. Sold only In quarter 
lb. tine, labelled JAMES EPPS *
OO., Homoeopathic O he mists, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA
Got. 6, 1898—80i

Having recently decided to close up and retire from 
Business at the end of the year, we will hold an immense 
Clearance Sale of our whole stock,

W ednesday, Oct. 12
AT 9 O'CLOCK A. M.

BIG DISCOUNTS from 20 PER CENT, to 50 PER CENT.
Oar Whole Stock, Both Wholesale and Retail.

Everything Goes—Mantles, Millinery, Dress 
Goods, Furs, Staple and Fancy Goods.

Sale tor Spot Cash, Our Books are Closed.

Eiclupl or Allowed-on

PLEASE NOTICE.
To accomodite patties wanting to take advantage of tbç benefits of this 

retiring discount sale and not having the ready money can purchase the goods 
they want and baye them reserved by paying 15 per cent, of their purchase.

Wanted Immediately,
One energetic man In every county of 
Prince Edward Island to travel (or a 
first-class paying line. For terms snd 
lull particulars apply at once to P. O 
Box 217, St. John, N. B.

Sept, t^—If

Queen Street

We keep constantly on hand 
a large stock of choiçe

Family

Flour,
Tea,

Coffee,
Fruit,

Tobacco,
Kerosene Oil, 

Confectionery,
And everything pertaining to 
a first-class Grocery Store in 
abundance, at the lowest pos- 
Sjljle prices,

Catering for Tea Parties 
and Picnics a specialty. Or
ders by mail promptly attend
ed to-

We invite inspection of our 
goods and prices before pur
phasing elsewhere.

Peter Kelly & Co.
Queen St., Charlottetown.

July 13,1898,

All our rich and well bought stock 
of Black Silks Makes. Peau de Sois, 
Soscot, Bengalinês, Gro Grains, M»r- 
veleux and other standard makes.
26 and 33^ perçt- discounts.

Velvet and Silks.
Black and Colored Velvet», Plushes, 

Velveteene Silk*, Satins, China*, Sur
ahs, Trimmings Silks.

Everything in Black and Colored 
New Goods all included.
26 a*d 33% per ct. discounts.

MILLINERY.
All our new Stock of very latest 

novelties thrown into this sale. No 
reserve. Ostrich Plumes, Aigrettes, 
Autumn Flowers, Laces and Orna
ments. Everything goes. Trimmed 
Hats, Bonnets, Shapes, etc., etc.

26, 88^, 60 per ct. discounts.

CORSETS.
All our well bought Stock of best 

makes In Ladies’ Corsets, Waists, 
Cromptons, P. D. Corset Co. end 
Parisian Çorset Po.t end e Jot of odds 
in D. and A, and other makes, 

Standard Corsets io p. e., all other 
mekea ig p. e. All oddi half price.

Tills Colup for ljen.
Winter Underclothing,

All Canadian Underclothing, ten
ders, Drawers, Top Shirts, ete., etc,

20 and 26 per ct. discount.

Imported SçoîclMpçlotMiij.
All our floe stock of Imported 

Shetland and Fine'Llama Wool, all
lea
26 and 881 per ot;dieoounf.

All Men!a and Boy»! Sox, Çnickera, 
Hose and Golf Stockings.

2§ per bent-

White and Unlanndtied Collars 
and Cuffs.

All \ybite and' ynlaundried Shirts, 
all Cellars and Cuffs.

25 per cent.

FURS.
All Fura in Stock included in 

this big sale.
All Ladies’ and Childrens’ Furs, 

nearly everything new this season.

All Neck Ruffs, Boas, Ties, Scarfs, 
Collars, Muffs, Gloves, Mitts, Fur 
Trimming, etc., etc.

AH Ladies' and Gents’ Fur Coats 
in Coon and Astrakan.

Ladies’ Capes, Gents' Mitts, Gloves, 
dollars and Fur Capes and Robes.

25 and 33$ perct diuçoqqt,

Dress Goods
Black and Colored.

All Black Cashmeres, Merinoe*, 
SergM, Crêpons, Fancy Black Goods, 
everything in Black Goods.
One Straight DisQoqnt 25 p, o.

All Colored Dress Good*, New Cos
tume», New Tweedi, Plains and 
Fancies.

26 and 88$ per çt. dispounfc

All our large and full «lock of Kid 
Gloves, Black and Colored.

Standard makes aa p. ct. discount. 
Imported makes a$ and 33>i diac. 
All evening Gloves p. c. disc. 
All Cashmere Ring wood a3 p.e. disc

! All Cashmere Hosiery, Worsted 
Lisle Thread end Cotton, Ladles', 
Childrens', Boys' Girl*1 end Men’s.

One Straight Discount 25 p. 0.

uuvioia, uapoo, utwuyiwio.

All our npw etoç% of very latest 
Gertpan and Bngliah Jackets, C$pp§ 
and Waterproofs, nearly every gar- 
»ent received this fell. A few last 
year’s at half price, This year’s gar 
ment* all at

25 and 33$ per ct. discount-

Everything in stock including all 
our new stock White Kid Colored 
unlined, Kid lined and knit.

25 and 33$ per cent

Sacque Cloths.
All our new. stock Black and Col

ored Sacque Cloths.
25 per cent,

Sale Daily Uitil Everything Sold

Cloths, Tweeds, Serges 
and Worsteds.

All our stock of Heavy Oxford 
Tweed*, Canadian Tyeeds, Scotch 
fweed Merges and Worsteds, best 
value imported direct from best Eng
lish manufacturers.

20, 25 and 33$ per cent

Hata and Caps:
All Soft Hats and Hard Felt Hats, 

Tweeds and Heavy Oloth Caps.
§5 to 50 per cent.

WEEKS

Your Money
BOUTEE,

NOT IN THE STAND AND DELIVER STYLE
-:o:-

Ready-to-Wear Clothing
Our Ready-to-Wear Clothing Department is now com

plete. We can give you the best values and largest assort
ment to select from in the city.

TWEEDS I TWEEDS !
In this department we can give you your choice of the 

following .- Island Tweed, Moncton Tweeds, Tryon Woolen 
Mills Tweed, Scotch Tweeds, Canadian Tweeds,

Home-made and Imported Flannels and Blanketing.

Gents’ Furnishings
We claim to be able to show yon the most complete 

range of Gents’ Furnishings in the city. The styles are the 
latest. The prifiea are the lowest

Boots and Shoes
This is one of our largest and most complete depart

ments, and the styles and prices are sure to please you.
WE TAKE WOOL IN EXCHANGE for anything in 

the store, and will allow the highest market price obtainable.
Call and inspect our store when in the city.

R H, RAMSAY & CO.,
Opposite Poet Office, Charlottetown.

YOU CAN’T

IF YOU BUY YOUR

FALL SUIT and OVERCOAT
FROM US.

mraaa an i i ccatuca
A constantly increasing business proypg the success of our 

efforts to dress our patrops to their satisfaction.

â Magnificent Range of Suitings,
In English, Scotch, Irish and Canadian Tweeds.

Good Value in Serges, Vicunas, Cheviots, Worsteds.

—THE LATEST IN^-

O^SH-oo^TinsrGf-s.
Beavers, Meltons, Kerseys, Fur Naps, Whip Cords. Bought 

for Spot Cash. Sold at a close margin of profit.

mttmtmzmtmzt

GORDON & McLELLAN,
Men s Outfitters.

We give you a worthy equivalent in thene days when 
the times demand that you must seek the utmost value for 
your money, it’s folly not to step towards you. We have 
taken some long steps this fall. In our purchase of the.

Commonwealth Shoe Cos
STOCK

We got bargains, and now we are prepared to sell you your i,

Winter Boots
Cheaper than any house in Charlottetown.

In Men’s Ulsters, Overcoats and Reefers,
We have hundreds to select from. Good, warm heavy 
Ulsters from $3.75, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, the best value ever 
shown by us. Yours always for Boots and Clothing.

J. B. HficDONALD & CO.

/
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Scott's Emulsioa is not a 
««baby food,” but is a most 
excellent food for babies 
who arc not well, nourished.

A part of a teaspoonful 
mixed in milk and given 
every three or four hours, 
will give the most happy 
results.

The cod-liver oil with the 
hypophosphites added, as in 
this palatable emulsion, not 
only to feeds* the child, but 
also regulates its digestive 
functions.

Ask your doctor about this.
$oc said $1.00 ; ell druggists.

SCOTT A BOW NE, Chemists, Toronto.

FATHER DAN.

* My Deer Friend, the Late Very Rev.
Daniel McDonald, D. D.

You were the noblest of them all,
8o stately, grand and proudly tall,
And lightly did yonr footsteps fall/__

Father Dan.

To meet you on the street wae joy.
Lore sparkled in your bright blue eye, 
A glance you gave to every boy,

Father Dan.

Four smile wae like the blush of mom, 
When purple huée the skies adorn, 
Before the silvery day Is boro,

Father Dan.
You stood before the Altar-stone, 
Celestial radiance round you ebone,
A glory on your face was thrown.

Father Dan.
And gleams of light of golden hue, 
Falling from'Éeaven’s eternal blue 
Floated and poised right over you.

Father Dan.
Your song was like the evening breese 
That sings above the sunlit seas,
And thrills the music of the trees,

Father Dan
In form and feature, noble, fair,
In saintly posture kneeling there,
Your hands upraised in silent prayer, 

Father Dan.
The people loved you in your day/
They mourned you when you went away 
Your memory will with us stay,

Father Dan
Your kindly word and kindly deed 
Had been to us the fruitful seed 
That stood us in the hour of need,

Father Dan.
Your voice though now no longer heard 
Wae sweeter than the sound of bird 
At cloee of eve when leaves are stirred.

Father Dan.
Your life one round of duty done,
With hope of bliss beyond the sun, / 
When God would say your race was run, 

Father Dan.

oivil-sation and to good govern 
ment,” Macaulay beers witness. Had 
be looked closer into history he 
might have found (though h* might 
not have beer cou-ageous enough to 
il what be might have found) that 

it was through the religious and 
moral principles taught "by the 
Church that men became freer from 
sir, and obtained better control oi 
their tempeis and their passions, and 
acquired a love i f God and of theii 
neigh her, which made good govern
ment, order ahd liberti possible 
among men. Such wae the slate 
of civilization among Europe» 
peoples when the revision of letters 
began. In the beginn eg of tie 
fourteenth century the making of 
paper from linen rags was invented, 
and sqffioient material for writing 
being thus afforded, manuscripts be
gan to appear in great numb re. 
When weed and copper engraving 
was fiiet successfully eieouted is a 
matter of some conjecture, but in the 
middle of tbe fifteenth century books 
of engravings appeared and soon be
came common among the people. Of 
course there must have been presses 
upon wbipb theee were printed, and 
printing ink must tUo have been 
invented, or tbe engravings coaid 
not have been printed. The number 
of people who could read had been 
greatly increased, tbe increase hav. 
ing been steadily maintained for 
more than a century. Paper, presses 
and ink were already in use when 
Gutenberg first east his movable 
t) pop, acd there were numbers of 
people able and anxious to read tbe 
books the tew invention put upon 
the market The time was fully 
ripe for the bupoan race to begin 
that career of progress which bas 
marked the last 400 years. The 
new world was discovered and 
an opening made for the adventur
ous spirits whoso minds had been 
quickened and inspirited by the 
great inventions of the age, to exer
cise themselves io exploring the con. 
linen t Columbus bad given to Eu 
ope. “ It is this time which Jans

sen has described with so much in
dustry end ability. He entered 
upon his teak determined to tell the 
truth about tbe people he was writ
ing about, end to suppress no fact 
bearing upon his snbjeot that o -me 
to hie knowledge, and be has succeed, 
ed so wtjl that a professor of history 
in one of the foremost universities 
of this country has said that Janssen 
and Pastor are the only authorities 
students of history now have on the 
Middle Ages. The result has been 
that Janssen has given to the woild

generally. There are quite a number 
of serious errors in the work, which 

:ms to have been the fault of the 
proof reading. But few of the copi
ous notes Janssen printed in the Ger
man edition appear in the English.
I understand that these notes were 
furnished by the translators, but, for 
some unaccountable reason, sup 
pressed by tbe publishers. Because 
of the absence of these no'ei many 
readers will regard the English edition 
as being without value. It seems to 
me, however, such is the leputation of 
J mssen, that ordinary readers would 
not miss the notes. I do not aider 
stand German, but, judging by the 
English tea*, tbe translator has faith 
fully performed her great task, more 
out of love for the subject than o' 
hope of remuneration. A sentence 
here and there in tbe book might be 
improved, but it might not so cor
rectly express the idea of the German 
With all its delects, it is the greatest 
work which bas appeared in English 
in the last decade. There ia no his
torical work that can be compared 
with it in interest and value, and there 
ought to be a sufficient number ct 
Oathd cs in tbe United S:atei alone 
able and willing to purchase tbe whole 
edition.

The mists bave cleared, you've gone one of the greatest works of tbe age
1 He presents to hie readtrs a true and 
I correct p iota re of the tiflaee of which 
| he writes. He shows, as it were, in

before.
With os tbe night will soon be o’er, 
We’ll meet yon on tbe farther shore,

Father Dae.

Only when face to face soma day.
Shall It be known how oft we pray 
Over yonr cold and silent clay,

Farther Dan.

A requiem o’er yon now wSgjdg,
And to your grave sweet flow’rs we bring 
Wet with the dews of gentle spring,

Father Dan.
—James Brains.

WEAK LUNGS.

a mirror, the progress of a great 
people in religion and learning, and 
the effect these bed upon all classe 
of the people of Germany, He 
shows us the schools, the universities 
and the teachers ; the lews and the 
change in tbp jaws that affected both 
government and people ; the growth 
of manufacturers and the thoughts 
and acts and daily life of those who 
brought them to snob perfection, and 
the organisstion of the guilds which 
did so much for the working peopje 
of that time ; the mines and mineral 
production of Germany and the life

“ I was troubled with a Sore Throat 
and Weak Lungs and was completely 
cured by Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup.”—Frank Jennings, Coldwater, led by the miners ; the revival and

growth of commerce and how it, 
together wjifi sgrieoVure, manufac- 
tmes and mining, affected and pro
moted tbe growth and added to the 
wtabh of the nation. He aleo por
trays the beginning and growth of 
art in Qermony, as shown ir arobi 
teoi ure, sculpture, painting, engrav- 
log, music, poetry, song and litera
ture, and the effect art had upon the 
people lq soften Ihe rqdeness 
eilier times, reform manners, and 
create among Germans an interest 
for other things besides war and 
military glory. And greater than 
e)l, he tolji how religion entered

Ontario.
Laxa-Llw Fille cure Constipation 

and Biliousness. They work without 
a grip or arrtpe and never fell to do j 
wood. Fries 25 cents-

R SRBUT BOOK.
HISTORY OF THE GERMAN PEOPLE AT

the globe or the middle ages.

History of England, VoL L, p. 53, edition 
by Belford, Clark & Co., Chicage and New 
York. __________

rJ.'h.e W orld -Over-

Healed.
Nothing like B.B.B. for healing 

sores and ulcers, no matter how 
large or how chronic they may be. 
B. B. B. applied externally and 
taken internally according to direc
tions will soon effect a cure. It 
sends rich, pure blood to the part, 
so that healthy flesh soon takes the 
place of the decaying tissue.

“ I bad been troubled with sore 
fingers and sore toes around the nails. 
The salve I was using did not help me 
end I was getting worse. I was advised 
to try Burdock Blood Bitters, and after 
using nearly two bottle» my sores were

ÎÜÆ-4»»» : Burdock
wonderful blood E8I 
purifier.” ENOCH DIVVU 
G. HORST, Bloom- 
Ingdale, Ont. Bitters-
MISCELLANEOUS.»

(By Johannes Janssen. Translated from the 
German by M. A. MltchelL In two vol
umes. B. Herder, St Lotis, Ma)

(New York Freeman’! JournaL)

Thomas Babington Macaulay, our 
of the most lust of English historians 
of the earlier and middle part of this !i”to daily life of .11 classes of
century, eaid of the Oatbolio Oburob I P^P*6 ; how au increasing love of 
that ^Froa the time when the lw- g“Hnd «’*w 00t ol ‘bat religion , 
barton overran the Western Empire end the iMt remn.nt.
to the time of the revival of letter», were *M«hed, to be re-
th. Influence of the Church of Borne unfortunately, after Luther's
had been generally favorable to «volt, when the liberty of tbe §f- 
soienoe, to oivilinatton »«d to good h"»* oontary wee lost in the dee- 
government. But during 1m- theeteteenth, ebd tbehigh
three oenturie. to .tant the growth ‘dee. of honor and ohsiaotev, th.out- 
of the human mind bee been her growth of religion and of liberty as 
chief oWect.” Many student. ofl®"^ under loosl wjf-goverument, 
history,! who imagined they were I prevailed gmong «‘lofas*» of people, 
fair minded, thongbt this statement Jwssen has completely end forever 
was a stretch of the imagination of overthrown Meoenl»,». id«i, tb#t the 
this gifted man of letters, who look-|ohief object of the Church for 800 
•d with too mooh favor on the 
Church of Borne, However, a closer, 
study of history will show thet the 
praise given to the Cbureb (n the 
fast sentence might have been 
generous without.being untruthful, 
pnd that the censure in tbe Jtpt is 
entirely undeserved. Given liberty

years ka< been “ to stent the growth 
|of tbe human mind.11 The world 
has advanced Ip «spy ways elnoe 
Macaulay wrote, probably most in 
letters. Men now dare not write 
falsehood, for they know it will be 
immediately exposed, fn Macaulay's 
time historians dared not write" the

and order, a people most advance in ‘ruth io regard to pother's revolt, for 
knowledge and civilisation—for oiv they would have been despised and 
aization is but the application of ‘heir books unpublished, or, if pub- 
knowledge to the affaire of men. li»hed, left on the tbelves of their pub- 
Under tbe Bomao Empire there lisbers unresd. Facts have viodi- 
oould be no liberty, for more thanlcated the Church of God, and how- 
half the people were slave-, and the ever men have failed j it is now known 
order under tbe pagan emperors was I that ihe Church has been the greatest 
of that kind which suppreosod virtue and truest friend of tbe people, of 
and enoouiaged vice, end under 1 liberty, of good government, of order, 
which there could be no advance of of science, and of everything that ele 
the people. Tbe religion of Christ vales the human character end leads 
(and there osn be no religion of I mankind to a higher life, even io this 
Christ worthy the name imagined | woild. The Eoglish edition of this
outside the Church) was necessary 
to renew tbe minds as well as re
lieve the estate of men, before there 
could be good government, liberty 
or order among mankind. That 
the influence of the Catholic Church 
tad been favorable “ to science, to

world.
work ia not satisfactory, I may say, 
wholly on account ol the errors and 
mistakes of the publishers. The press 
work is well done and the paper good, 
but the book is too expensive for or
dinary families. Tbe eame can be 
paid, however, with Catholic books

A Naples despatch of the 27th Oct. 
•aye Veeuvina is egain in e state of er
uption and greet anxiety ia expressed 
at Portlet, Torre, and Annunziata.
At noon on Friday before laat, tbe three 

masted schooner Stepters of Cape Vin
cent, when five miles nortbweet of 8o- 
dua, on Lake Ontario, sank with ell on 
board except the Captain.

The Dowager Empress of Cbiua baa 
issued an edict ordering the puniafiment 
of the Chinese soldiers who attacked 
tbe party of Eoglish railway engineers 
at Marcopoli bridge, on the Pekin- 
Nankon railway.

Mr. John Motley baa been chosen by 
the eons of tbs fate W, E. Gladstone to 
write their father’s life, The selection 
of the biographer is s good one, and he 
will probably retire from politics to 
undertake the tase more agreeable to 
his taste.

The steamer Begnor sailed on the 
26th nit, from Vancouver, B C. far Taku, 
Chins, carrying over e million feet of 
lumber for Russian railway work in 
Manchnria. It is said tbe Athenian 
and Tartar will be constantly employ
ed in the Buss!an trade.

Tbe construction of a telegraph line 
to Dawson, tbe first portion of which 
will be • cable from Vancouver to Sksg 
way is to be commenced at once. The 
charter was obtained from the Do
minion parliament last session by 
syndicate of which J. Morris Cotton 1» 
heed.

An Ottawa despatch of the 29th nit., 
saye Colonel Cole, commanding officer 
of the 2nd Montreal Regiment Artillery 
boughtin the Snyder rifles, tenders for 
which were received a few weeks ego 
at 80 cents each and is retailing them at 
three dollars. He also invested in a 
large quantity of ammunition.

4 report has been received at Ottawa 
from Mr. Burke, commercial agent for 
Canada, atKingston, Jamacls, In which 
be Bays the colony baa profited con 
siderably by tbe Spanish-Americau war. 
He recommends direct shipment of 
Canadian lumber to the island, which, 
he eaya, brings a good priee there. The 
idea of annexing tbe West Indies to 
Canada is favorably entertained.

A report recently issued by the Com- 
mlMiener of Railways in New South 
Wales, where all the lines are operated 
by tbe Government, shows a total of 
2,690 miles with gross earnings of $16,- 

,740, and net earnings of $1,060,716. 
The freight tr»$o aggregate 14,661,943 
tons and tbe average’rsîe 1» $.?§ cents 
per ton per mile. The average rate ir 
Canada and tbe United States Is con
siderably less than one cent per ton per 
mile. Indeed tbe through rates on the 

C. R are leas than half a cent 
The London Times’ Cape Town cor

respondent says; Mr. Cecil Rhodes 
addressing an open air meetlnfr there 
said ; four years ago he saw Baron de 
Coorcel, French Ambassador to Great' C 
Britain and told him on the authority-" ‘ 
of lord Rosebery that Great Britain 
would fight If neeemary to hinder the 
French reaching the Nile and cutting 
tbe connection Boglsnd intended to 

„m,te between the North and South 
Mr. Rhodes considered this sufficient 
warning.

On the arrival of Sir Herbert Kitch
ener at Loadon on Thursday before last he 
wss received with the greatest euthusl 

So great were tbe crowds at the 
Victoria station that barriers and the 
pollee cordon were carried away, to
gether, and the reserved part of the 
station was soon thronged with the 
mnltitnde who cheered wildly t “Bravo 
Herbert,” « Qod blew you my boy,”
'! Cheers for th| avenger of Gordon,!'

Sir Herbert appeared greatly 
id with the popular demonstra 

He, however, wee nneble to 
e passage through tbe crowd 

was obliged to retire end finally 
foede bis eeeepe through a distant pert 
of tbe building.

The Halifax Herald reporte that a 
very handsome stone Is to be erected to 
the memory of tbe lata Sir John Thomp- 
son In Holy Crocs oemetsry, from a de- 
•lgn made by Pblltipe Hebert, the well- 
known eeulptor. The saroophsgos will 
te made from e yolid bloçk of granite 

weighing eight tons. The oootraot wae 
let by tender. Tenders were received 
from the principle marble cutters fa 
Canada, and the oontraot wai awarded 
fa the firm of Griffin A Keltic, Barring- 
ion street, ?ba togfa will be of crod; 
form shape ft wes the Intention fa 
hare placed et one of the ends a large 
bronse madalian of the late distinguish
ed s ta teaman, surrounded by maple 
leaves, bat It wee found thet tbe green 
mould from the bronse would deface 
tbe polished granite, end that pert of 
the design will not be carried out. The 
firm hope to here the earoophagns ffar 
lehed before the end of the year. When 
d re iced it will weigh about seven tone.
It will be eight feet long, end five five 
feet Mide. The entire tomb will be pol
ished with the exception of the bsee. 
There will be a massive F roes eat from 
the marble, extending from one end of 
tbe tomb to the other. The structure 
will be ebont four foot high, including 
base, and will be one of the ffaeet of its 
kind fa Canada. The name will be 
carved st the foot of the tomb. On the 

end of the cross will be tbe word 
Credo.”

HIS IDEA OF LUCK.
“ We don’t heve no look at oar boaee 

like they have over to Jimmy Smttb’e.”, 
“Why, wbat kind of luck do tbe 

Smiths have?” I
•• Jimmy Smiths’ fetber baa dys

pepsia, sod there’s slweys a piece of pie 
left over an’ Jimmy gits It-

Stack to Low’s.
“ We have tried a good many 

worm medicines but during the past 
five years have stuck to Dr. Low’s, as 
it proved to be the best."—Samuel T. 
Sargent, BrockviUe, Ont.

Bell—’’ I hate to see a man with an 
overcoat on a bicycle.”

Snell—*’ Yes, so do I, be would look 
much better with it on I is back.”

There are many people who 
catch cold easily—whose lungs 
seem to need special care and 
strengthening. Such should take

bit. WOOb'S 
NORWAY FINE SYRUF.
It so heals and invigorates the 
Lungs and Bronchial Tubes as to 
render them capable of resisting 
colds.

<« I was troubled for years with 
weak lungs," says E. J. Furling, 
Lower Woodstock, N. B., “and 
could not get any relief, but on 
trying Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup, it acted splendidly, heal
ing and strengthening my lungs.” 
Price as and 50c. at" all dealers.

GRANBY RUBBERS
THE BEST.

172 cases of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 
Rubbers just received to be sold at same prices as 
the common ones.

GOFF BROTHERS
BOOT FACTORY.

MISOELLAITBOUS.

WHO CAN TELL.
“ Paps,” said Tommy Tredway-
“Now, Tommy," replied Mr. Tred- 

way, “I shall answer only owe more 
question today, bo be careful what yon 
sek.”

“Yes, paps.”
“ Well, go or.”
“ Why don’t they bury the Dead Ses?”

Rheumatic Sufferer.
“I bave tried Milburn’s Rheumatic 

Pills and find they do all that is claim
ed for them. I cannot say tco much 
in theit favor.”—A. Swift, 199 Sim- 
coe Street, Toronto, Ont.

Ask for Minard’s and take no 
other.

Teacher—What does the word mar. 
snpial mean 7

Tommy—Carrying a pouch.
Teacher—Give an example of a mar

supial.
Tommy—A tobacco smoker.

A man of irregular habits 
will find one of Milburn’s 
Sterling Headache Powders 
taken in the morning clear 
his head, steady his nerves 
and put him in shape for his 
day’s work. Price toe. and

_____________

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Burns, etc.

Force or Habit.

HARD TO STOOP.
Backache and Kidney trouble make 
~ # Halifax lady’s life pilsergb|f.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS CURED HER.

It would be well if every lady in Canada j 
understood that pain in the back and1 
backache were nothing1 more nor less than i 
a cry of the disordered kidneys "for help. - 
Hundreds of ladies have found Doan's 
Kidney Pills a blessing, giving them relief 
from all their suffering and sickness.

>rize them highly 
,8 CornwaUis^Stz, 

.S. She says that she Was 
troubled with a weakness and pain across 
the small of her back, which was so intense 
at times that she could hardly stoop. j 

Hearing of Doan's Kidney Pills she got j 
a box, and is thankful to say that they 
êompîetely1 removed the pains ff9W fee? 
back ana gave tone and vigor to her 
entire system. Mrs. Stanley also added 
that her husband-had suffered from kidney j 
derangement, but one box of Doan's 
Kidney Pills completely cured him.

Dropsy, Gravel, or any kidnçÿ or-'urinary 
trouble need despair. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
cure every time —cure when every other 
remedy fails. Price 50c. a box, or 3 for $i as. 
at all druggists. The Doan Kidney Pill C&» 
Toronto, Ont.

“ Bntchers do many people complain 
of yonr tough meat ? ”

*• No’m. After my cnetomers has bin 
a-eatin’ my meat awhile, they don’t 
know a tender steak when they gita it.”

Oce LAXA-LIVER PILL every 
night for thirty days makes a complete 
core of biliousness and constipation. 
That is—just 26 cents to be cored.

Baddeck, June 11, 1897. 
C.C. Richards & Co.

Dear Sirs,—Minard’s Lini
ment is my remedy for NEU
RALGIA.

It relieves at once .
a. s. McDonald.

II It’s Newson’s It’s Good.
AUTUMN
WEDDING
GIFTS.

Our provisions of things j 
beautiful and rare—the > 
“ plate and jewels" of fur
niture—is the delight ol 
gift seekers. We have 
just received a lot ol

—AND—

Mahogany 
Finished 
Rockers

in Cobbler and upholst
ered seats, also Fancy 
Oak Mahogany Centre 
Tables. These goods 
are the

BIG SALE
-OF-

COOKING
—AND—

/ f

Moeely Wraggs—You’ve got gome aig 
on yonr whiskers.

Tuffold Knott—I knowed I didn’t 
seem to be gettin’ much of that aie as I 
ett day before yisterdav, but I hadn’t 
no idee wbat had become of it.

HAGYARD’8 YELLOW OIL cures 
sprains, bruises, sores, wounds, cuts, 
frostbites, chllblaios, stings of insects, 
bums, scalds, contusions, etc. Price 26c.

AND ARE SURE TO 
PLEASE YOU.

John liewson
Minard’s Liniment Relieves 

Neuralgia.

Mrs. David Labor, Waterford, Ont- 
says : ** I can recommend Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil for pains of any kind. It 
cured me of a distressing pain that 
tbe doctors could not cgre.’i

Minards Liniment Cures Dan 
druff.

For Keeping the Kome 
Bright, Cheerful and 

Happy is Music.
GOOD MUSIC, such as can be produced on our

DOMINION, 08 IABR 0RG4NS AND PIANOS.
ran T? lmam wran-n-nw. r

Nothing like it to drive away care. If you think you 
cannot afford it, why come in and see us, and it will be a 
GREAT SURPRISE to you to learn HOW CHEAP and 
on what EASY TERMS you can have a good ORGAN 
or a PIANO. We often have good second hand goods at 
lpsg than HALF PRICp. Everything we sell fully guar-

Hiller Bros
The Old Reliable Music House of P. E. Island,

CONNOLLY’S BUILDING, QUEEN STREET.

are the per]

FLOUR.
J

FLOUR BAS UPPED
Away Down in Price

THE LAST FEW WEEKS,
Which is a good thing for 
those who have to buy on 
account of the pat;ti|l failure 
of the wheat cro^.

We have just received a 
new lot of Flour

Dint! froi lo Mills,
Comprising such well-known 
brands as Beaver, Kent, Mon
arch, White Coat and Park- 
dale, which we are offering at 
rock-bottom ptices- Call and 
sep us before buying else
where,

BEER & GOFF.
A

.. Few 
Left

HAMMOCKS
THE)

BALANCE 
WILL BE 

CLEARED 
OUT.

COMB FOR SNAPS

& MOORE
Sunnyside.

For one month we will se'l our new stock of STOVES at 
greatly reduced prices.

DODD & ROGERS.
A Large Assortment of

AND HEADSTONES
To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDDCED

PRICES.

Agents will tell you they can sell as cheap as you can 
buy from the manufacturer.

Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that this 
is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no agents, as we prefer to make all sales 
right in our shop, where customers can see what they are 
buying.

Cairns & McFadyen.
June 8, 1898—y Kent Street, Charlottetown.

STOVES
Of ill Kinds

At Lowest Prices.
Fennell & Chandler.

NOTICE
■mnmmtmmmit

Owing to the death of the Senior partner of the firm of 
■inlayson & McKinnon it becomes necessary to give 

notice that all overdue accounts must be paid without 
delay. v

The business will be continued

At the Old Stand
as usual, where the largest stock ever carried in all lines 

can be seen.

riNLAYSOK and MACKINNON,
TEBLiaZIOa’D OOXUTSn,

July 6 1898.

NEW SERIES.

Calendar lor Nov.,
moon’s changes.

Last Quarter, 6d 9h 28l 
New Moon, 13d 7h 20m| 
First Quarter, 20d Oh 
Full Moon, 27d llhi

Day of iSun jSun^. ]

Week. rises Sets

" 1 Tuesday
2 Wednesday
3 Thursday
4 Friday
6 Saturday
6 Sunday
7 Monday
8 Tuesday
9 Wednesday

10 Thursday
11 Friday
12 Saturday
13 Sunday
14 Monday
15 Tuesday
16 Wednesday
17 Thursday 
l8|Friday 
19|Siiturday
20 Sunday
21 Monday 
221 Tuesday
23! Wednesday 
24, Thursday 
25;Friday 
26 Saturday 

Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday

h m h m 
6 39 4 47 
6 41 4 45 
6 42 4 44 
6 43 4 42 
6 45 4 41 
6 46 4 40 
6 4M 4 38 
6 49 4 37 
|6 51 4 36 
6 52 4 35 
ii 53 4 34 
Ü 55,4 33 
<> ûü 4 32 
V 57 % 31 
6 59 4 30

BOOK
3,000 Worli Sciv Stl

All the Books author] 
by the Board of Educatiod 
use in the Public School 
Prince Edward Island.

Also the books require 
Students attending Princ 
Wales and St. Dunstj 
Colleges.

Longfellow’s Evangelir 
the new classic, is re

promptly filled.

Wholesale and Retail. I

Geo. Carter & i

INSURANC:
LIFE5

INSURANT
The Royal Insurance Cc 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire officeof Lone
The Phénix Insurance Cc 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insur 

Co. of New York.
Ctmbintd Assets of above Comp

$300,000,090 00.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settteme

OR. CLIFT
^eats CHRONIC DISE
by thé Salisbury méthode 
aistent self-help in rear 
causes from the blood, 
tinnoue, intelligent treat! 
person or by letter 
Minimum of suffering 
Maximum of cure, poi 
each case.
AVOID ATTEMPTS UNA 

Graduate of N. Y. Univer
And the NEW YOÇK 
PITAL. Twenty year!1 | 
lice in N. Y. City, 
ploma registered in U. 
Canada.

AddrffTTi-~chaflottetown. P. E. I. 
Office, Victoria How.

Accommodations reserved for"pato 
References on application.

March 2, *98.

1 A. McLEAN, LL B.,l
Barrister, Solicitor, Not

Etc-, Etc.,
IMS BLOCK. M)OT

JAMES H. REDDIÏ

BABMSTER-AT-]
SOT Alt \ PUBLIC,

CAMERON BLOCI
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

4VS(Sai»l attention given to|Colle

MOMEY|TO LOAM.

^

5


